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MISCKLLi^ISrY.

though our troops foOght vali.aiiily, if was not
till after repealed attemiiis^anil heavy Ifiss that
! the rebels Wftre- finally driven back alioul a

DRIPTINa AWAY.

mile. In the course ul tho day about three
hundred prisoners were taken by us. Fr^.k-

IlT W, D. MOWfLLS.
A8 ono whom seaward winds bent from the shore,
Sees nil.the land gn from him nut of sight,
And waits with doubtfu! heart the stoopiug night,
Id some frail shnllop wilhniu sail or onr,
Drifting away 1
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1 ride forlorn upon Iho son of life, I
Far out and larthor unto unknown deeps,
Down the dark gulfs and up the dizAy. stoops >
Whirled in the tumuli of the ocean strife.
Drifting away !
Like faint, faint lights, I see iny bid l^clicfs
Fade from me one by one, and shine no moroj
Old loves, old hopes lie dead upon the shore,
Wept all about by ghosts of childlioud griefs,
Drifting away 1
O never more the happy land shall glow,
With the fair light o.** morning on iniuc eyes;
Upon its loftiest peak Iho sunset dies,
JVnd uight id in the peaceful vales below,
Drifting oway!
I rise nnd stroloh my lonRinK iirrns In vnin,
Aod fold ill closo embriicea on my Iirea.t
Tlio nolliin,! clii.pt, imd with dim fears opprcst,
KJry to the shores 1 sha'll notsco n^iilin,
Jdriltiiig awayj
Froui the Couiinouwiallli.
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Drifting away V"—imy, wlinsoo'cr thou art,
Floating thus Idly on'iho Uesolalo main,
Riding all rudderless, relt of star or chart
By which to steer lo thy lost life'ngain,—
.Bailijiik thes !—should'si tliou sit with folded hands,
Omtent to lloiit wlien tliou should’st slrihe for
. ’ ■ shore '{—
Heeding nb rfnil from tliose receding luiids
Tliou sayesl tlioushait gazo on never moro 'f
Bethink thee f To the strong nnd steadfast soul
God’s angels wlilsper liope in direst straits J
And open ever, to the farthest goal ■
Of brave endeavor, swilf and golden gate?,
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Wh^j^augU old bopee, ojd love* nnd old-beliefs
All fade f—tlie new slmli far trnnRoend the old.
Bury in Ood’s dear liosoui all tiiy gjiefs,
*
And trust Him lo restore a lliousaud fold
All thou hast lost! so, steadfast, strong and true
lliy course sliall briglitc", as ilie hriive, bright smi.
blmggliiig Ihroiigh clouds to licaven's eternal blua,
Bees the mists vanish ere the race is won
The Marvels pf a Seed.
have you ever tonsidered lioiv wonderful
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h tlting the seed of a plant is ? It is n iiiira
lil'l'
A'jd said “ Let ilieru be plants yielding
heed,’’ and it was furllier added, “ each one
after his kind,”
The great naturalist, Cuvi>r, lliougbt that
the genus of*’ all [lasi, present, and future
generations of seed were ciiulained one within
the other, as packed in a siiceession of boxes,
other learned men have explained this mysiery
in a difl'ereot w'hy.
Hot what signify all their
explanations? Let them explain it as iliey
will, the wonder remains the .same, and we
must look upon the reproduction ol seed ns a
continual miracle.
Is there uticn earth a machine, is there a
place, is tliere even a city, whicli conlaiiis .so
mueli that is wondeiful as is enclosed in a little
seed — one grain'of eorn, one lii'le brown.apple
seed, one small seed of a tree, picked up, per
haps, by a sparrow lor lier little ones, the
smallest of d poppy or a bluebell, or even one
of the seeds that are so small that they float
about the air invisible to our eyes ? Ah ! there
isawoild of marvel and brilliant benniies
hidden in ea^li of these tiny seeds. Consider
their immense number, the perlect separlition
of the dili'erent kiilds, their power of life and
, resurrection, and their wonderful fruitfulness.
Consider first their number. About a hun
dred nnd filly years ,ugo, the cclehrnled Lin
najus, who has been called the father ol l)Oiany, reckoned about 3.000 different kinds of
plants; and he llien ihuuglit that lire wliole
number existing cuuld not exceed 10,000. But
one hundred years afierjiim, 1\I. de Candolle,
of Genova, described 40,000 kinds of plants,
and supposed it possible that the number might
be 100,000.
Well, let mo ask you, have these 100,000
kinds uf plants ever failed lu bear the rinhl
seed? Iljve they ever deceived us? Has
seed of. wheat ever yielded barley, or a seed
of a'.poppy grown up into a sunflower? Has
8 sycamore tree ever sprung “from an acorn,
’ or a beech tree from a chestnut ? A little bird
may carry away the small seed ol a sycamore
in its beak-to teed its nestlings, and on the
way may drop it on the ground. 'I'lie tiny
seed raav spring up and grow wiiere it loll,

right

met

with partial succcsi, drivitpg

the reheld n short distance, but only after se-^
vero fighting and heavy loss. Our troops oc-'V
cupieil tho ground they had gained through
the night.
Tho right, under 'Sumnor, made a gallant
cliargo lo carry the rebel positions at ihe.p9int

VOL. XVI.
nnd clihfirful, and then tlihy will not seek to
uyoid your preseiiee lo find enjoyinenl.

from the enemy who were strongly and advan

o uu
table.
then sinrlcd life again in the groat West, as a
Cleik. Me was slowly gaining the ground j
contonls of tUo October
which he find lost, and at the lime of his death J ny,,,!,,
w-as etigaaed-in the manufaelnre of flour all
M'fseinmei<7' Tho Plutonic UbiloRuos. Moilcrn
I:A*II 'yi.VaMI.VM, i nAX’L U. \VIa\«
• i>)-p r T 0 u s.
Geneva Lake, Wisconsin. Ills loss wjJL.hc.iA'oHiiaej Heniotair-imcnim. The Wiitrrlon of I hictA
seviiely fell,
,
I iirnl Victor Hugo' Aid. to fiiillt. Ohina—I'lio Tnipiiig
WATERVILLE . . . DEC. 18, ISO!!.
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t' Kebpiliitri. Tlio Confeiloruto Struirirlji mul KcbclIiotT.'^
A icstilulion of inquiry into ibe cause oi ' *v KDtNHtntoii Ukvirw—Tho Oelobur munber Im.i tlic
tlieiiirest of certain parlies having been re-j following Inbio of eonienle
jo'AiVyAS / OR Tin: mau:. .
?. M. IM’TTKNdll.E st (,’0 , NVwsp«vrr Ari’IUR.No 10
Solnr Chemistry.. Tlie ItorculnDcnn I’epyri. 1 he
Hfri’ct, lluRton , IIml 11U Naafuu Hircpf. Ngm', York,iiri‘ Agi-ntb lof. cenlly introduced and supported in the IJ. S. l
till’ K;ii<fi>i'ii Mail.Hiul Hr.'iiiitlinri/.tMl to r.'rclvo n(|r(<rtu<«‘Ui<nit< IScnate
by memhets ,of doubtful
Kng'iSl.
IIG Vjltl
'J
1i in
111 the
FnA Eastern
li.iafarn Bens.
.^nna
Hlin Legeiut
I Ar/mv.l of
n f St
VI Swifiien.
.Viatll1lA>n
III r«
Tlie
Mrs.
y. K. Nl l.'DS .(.kurcGfipor to V. 11, raluuT,) 'NowHpHjMir Ailvpr* gives us (deasnre to notice that ourdojcgaiioii
j ohplmuln I-ife of IMwnrd Irviug. ..The Mnnsoleum nt
ininj;
No 1
('mntwfii'ft. IlOiitun'j tH
uiiliori/vil to rovcivo AdvertiKoim’iitii iit the kuiiiu ritiopart rc' proinptiy rebuked ibe&umen
umliori/vil
who are ever i iliilicarnntsiij). Hops nt Homo, niul Abroad- Trinco
tjuifod b>' u».
ready to find fault with the Brejiiient „nd j'd'Prs'w of «avoy. -Tho Aincrienn Rcvolutioi..
li./’ Al^v^!i•tiKur^ abroml tiri; rofuired lo lUo tigonli' mimed
,
I
» ,
y r
' Tlic cciitcntp, eneuierHlnl ubove, show thiiit Ibe GotoiiboTc.

€ijt (Eiififi'ni HLtiil.

PjJTTiNG Off.—Tim Rural New Yorker
say.s,
‘ To-niurrow ’ is u Imd liiiy for farm
It is largely responsible fur pour crops
floor stock, imd fcntuis, anil .loc.^e. ends jgener.
ally. What we intend to do, and could not
he persutided to abandon —necC'Sary and indifpensahli'—often utterly fnil.s ol accompliditnehl by being pul off. IVe don't decide not
lo do it ; we simplyN^j,'ver ‘ get at it.’ Y^oo
would ho shoeked beyond measure if reipiired
lo give aw,ay or de'slroy half your apples iiiul
pumpkins—you do worse by gailiering ihnm
‘ to-moirow’—alias, le'ling lliem freeze,
lie
would he thought crazy who should apply a
rna'ch tirid horn up his hay ; ‘ put nlf' culling
It Ihreu '.reeks too lon'g, and that result is sub
staniially arriveJ at, hut the owner keeps clear
of the lunatic asviumf. I'he uian who should
liirO'w lii.j money into Ilia lire .'“oulU have a
gnaru;a.>P.’'i»»i»i«t| l>y. >l.e civil adllior^L;^ i

^OIlhcru men, hut who have no woril-of ‘-'on-jy,,,
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ALT. IiKTTEKfi AM) UOMM UMCATlONP.
Ut'ljiMni' cifiMT f n,(1n; luj-lnrsfi iir
i«), tli’riirf nirnt of thin
liit|)L'r..H(tnuM l)«jmMri’.i.sed tu ‘ M.^xiiam it W i.MJ,’or * KastbRN
.Mail UiTict:.'
■

Anu

if, and if

!"—The lad that wanted

tQ “ Itarii lo be a prophet.” can find tutors
!^;ouglVBmong thosVVlurare
orerwlse' in rebut lih may
just u-i muc'j by letimg bn ! "
®
.
But
there
is
timber lis on the ground and rof | iiik] in the ' gB"’! la
‘
Uiere i a nack in the
latter f.-ise he may g<'t elected justice of the i pi'njihellc art, tha.*
ll'a Lewiston Journal,

peace

of the hnyoneli hut met with a bloody repulse
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' with all its eiilerjii'ise tnio .'j”''” ffceins not to

Oi’iiltA Singing. — I’umeroy, of ihe La
Cro.-i.se, (Wis.) Democrat ntlen hid the opera
at Milwaukee, and gives the fulluwiug upiniun
ol it, which, we doubt not will find a re.sponse
in many a naluraf lieai t :
‘ Opera binging i.s a humbug ! That's what’.s
the matter wiili it ! Folks oo lo tlie oju-ra
because it’s a good placs to .show their clothes-I
It is a nice place to he seen it's la.^hiunahlc ,
1 lu* upper cru>i no in*‘Te.
It tnay be a •joud j
place 10 bear music, buhvc, don’t ijMlieVo it, j
arid dare say su.
ll opiifa singing is miisic, (

haveleained.

It cuii'i.sf.s in aiu.-.'jj''*'*)’_

lilirase, mingled with a little ski]! in mislifyi.,;
the hack track.

The jjounial

hiis a fraiik,'
le.sson.

In

,„,ero.t.

denir.jiiiofi for rebels and’ ibeir sy; jn^ reudiog-' Tho cUihornte rovlow of *
8eii;iU)i Moirill, spoke viiii oivai ^piril, ear h''” uitrnct nttihition, now thnt Victor niii;o's uront
\v< r\ Im.H rciiclied im nini is boiof; read. Mi ftrlicl’8
rying ilie wjp- into uie enemy's camp and seviwwi; moko tail
o;i Anioric.iii HtTnirs, in bolii of tho rcvin
! v?rely rebuking ibc rebel ayinpailiizi r.-i in H prottr .ntrong cnDti agiiinnt ua. tind shut nut nil liopo of
Cun^iuss. In ibe course oi bis lemaiks be a bopprossldii of the rcbotlion and n restoration of Ihe
■iMiiim. They are not Ci|uftliy bitter nnd a^eenyiiinw
said; —
over, forJti‘c * K'niilinr>ih ’ i.-i no ui-i!oh lor the arislo
'i'lie enemrus of ibis Government in Kuiope cnitic
Church * LoikIod (.jufiiluriy * in ifn Imtird of
are lookin': on and tejniciii*’, as dof.s ibe Sen z\uiericiui iubtitutionV • anti thoy dilVcri too AOinouii..t,
afor IromKfinucky. 'J1i"y say, W.ail a little, in their
o( tlfC tiuo MUirei* ol fiir trimliled~*lhu
a pence parly
spri»|»rng up in ibo Norib. CiiiiiuT ii^cribiii;; it to luir I'eiiemtivo hy.’item ol govcinand by.and by will cuuicjtbe linjo I'or inft'r
irh'iil, while Ihc lalter IracLS il lo our iKiimcriilio iiihlileniion ; and it is ibis class of men, whvtbi'r..; tut.(Ills
’ '
' Tim rouri;rcat Dritis-h Quarli'iiy Dovii'W.k and Dlack
in
vat ul ConcrcfS, in niy

. m*-iil -who

held way, veiy likely to s|ioil Ihe

„r

i very

ul'imalely be f'ouinj

fiiBl men t.o

ronMun

lo bo the |

wg'hI’s

Monthly, are promptly if>Mh’d

inlervoiilion. I*'*‘bildstrect, .New Vtiik.

L. .SooU

7’. ri/jn<i;'^u/ojcnp/idn

l.’o
I-rr

I

that pap.-r uf Tuesday we have the follow ing as one of the modes of sc.'-liiag Ibis dlUlcully.
"f >l‘“
Kwk-ws ja per annum nay two
,,
• I .1 . .1 •
.in fit., t.nri ivi'M^cviowa S-S1 uiivtlirno
IhivioWH’S'?,■ all four Itvviowfi
••
example:—"Vnlcss ibe rebels skedaddle toilay Hut H II? said that ibia practice on liic ptiri ol
,
.
1
, .1 « tii.zii f.Ti -8. BlacKWDiKl I* Mimnzimj 5.11 Hlackwooil ami lureo
the
Government
is
cruel;
it
takes
mu
a"
i,,
....
..........
....................
.
«io.-'.v„i,
,J„|, I],iyl;i,r will jirohiiMi/ advance with his
ftevic'Tfi au I Bliickwauil luiil tlie lour Reviews 510 —witti
mere huspicioy, williuul any evidence ol l.ii’H'
j
large (lircoaiit to.ch'hi- hi iiR tlie princiiiiil citicH nail
What is the evidence of that
^
‘
-’i .• i (■riminalily.
l,nviis, lliyi-o worlts will l»o .lolivcru.l free of postiigo.-iI lial is haie a.ssiiuipliou. an asssiimption which
Wticp bent by iiiail.tliii po.'liigo to any |airt of llio F
»!’ kk** advanragO'. ’ So far, well enoii^b; II is not noccssary lor me lo answer. When
.State.' will be but'--I eeiite a year.f,>r * Riaekwooii,' aiiU
vve don’t want to-diear music ! 11 a riU,cCYS>iun and who can it ll but tlie prophetic vision of we are in a war, and die wliole land is full ol tint ‘11 ceats-u ye.ar f.ir oaeii of ttie Review'-,
ot yells, hoots, liowU, Mjufals, ^towIs and
writer lias scanr)ed the ground, and ibiil I t:ailor.s, it i.t not iicces-ary lor mu lo infer that
AiiTiiua's Homk M.vd.v/.iNtt —" Out in llio World,'’
•spasmodic jeks of the h.,-ad is music, our
nflking about ? But the; the President is taking innocent men : Ihe
Arlliur's now iiov,il!,’tto, is eomiiieiiced in '.lie Jaiiiinry
legitimate
pre.somplion
is
that
the
President
snare can be had at a di.«-coui.r. If iha; s ilie
...
\
kind of music they luiv'e in Heaven, Heaven j J*jbiiiig column forget.s the back track, and j
(ound il m'ces.'>ary to restrain ibesc men MUiiiber, which c-iiitaiti'a great variety of good reading
admirably cliosea for .he eiitertaioi.ie.it and i.i'liuetioa
is no place for u- !
\Vc li id raili:.r lay our 1 pioclaims witli no disguise that ^'Ourside skc-Jaiid I meol the a8>uinplioii lliat innoceiit un-n of till',family. Tlio ieaitiiig emliellislinieiit, asleeleii*'
bead in ilie lap ot lier who has so often rucked ' daihiled, Joe-Hooker did n’t advance, did n't '
women have been deprived ol Ifitir libel ty
^p-aving, is •' .lolni I’loel.iilning tile Messiali." There
us to sleep, in;d li-:ien tu ihe lullaby of child |
( i,„„
,,35 „„ a,]v„nlages to fol- ''(■ “'ly respect, with a call for the are iiiaiiy otliers, iiicliidiog iiniiierous patlcriis and
boo:l, than attend all (he Opel as in the wurhl.',
i proof.
a\ lieiievt-r benaturs bring lorwanJ designs, lor l.idies' ii.e, ingenious aii.l prettyThis i-s
We had rather a tliou-aiad liaies stand Out by |
*'*' '
. ow, 1 t ns. ast aiinouuctmen i.n j
o( jn(|uiry here, they sliuulil he
eiupljalieally tlie magazine lor llie lime.s, being elieap
the door wlieti tlie llier.iiomeier is heluw zeiu, '. ^"'ei' reseived ier the next day, the profound j expeeled to hack them op with pi'ool, not liial
,11,(1 g.iod. l’ublisl(ed by 1'. .N. Artl(((r (!k Ca., add
and licar snme one insiile, w Im waits our com j wisdom of the piesS at large, in regard lo, wdjal ; the Bresidnnl has sioiply exercised the power Walnut HI., I’liiladoli Ina, nt S'-i a year, with a very
ing, sing ourlavuiiie tune.
Wed give all ‘ i,^
„„ing tu happen, would hav’o suH'ered , al reslrainitig some person, hut that an innu- libeial dlse(nn[t to clubs.
operas i„ the world I-, join the gioup by 'Mie
i,np,achment. ’ Tlie troth is, and may as i
loyal .per.suo has been tcslraincd of
his liheriy. B-ji, Mr. President, not oidy is
fireside as they anim.-illy niei in years agone
WaR OF Redemfiton. —Again are -wc
Well he known, that the combined fll'orts of tliere an entire nhsenee of any proof upon this
and sing the song liiey sang so oft and SO leelcoiii|ielltd 10 '.liroiiiclc the sail lailurc of aiitlie government and the rebels, with an occa ‘suhjeet, hut the complninl is eiiiirely grouii l
ingly when away,
oilior allouipt to advance on lilcliiiiiiiid.. It is
sional interlsronce of Divine Providence, have less. Some uf these men have heeli arresltd
‘1 Do tlicy miss mo at home," etc.
Ball's Bluir, iiiagnilied iiiid iirfelrsrtTzai ; uni
in
my
couuly,
niiii
1
have
never
known
an
in
We’d rather walk lea miles in tlie mod lo thus lur delealed many of the best arranged
stance
vvhers
there
w.a.s
a
suspicion
that
the
brave troops liuiloil agaiinl the iiiipiegiiahle
hear a female voice, deal to lis. sing
campaigns of the newspapers. ^Yhl!n this fact
sliglilesl injustice had been done to these pto
;io5iiions uf llio oiieiiiy only lo lie sliuightcicd
" Home, sweet lioaie,"
hecomes belter known lo the people there- will pie.
than to lide in a cu.sliioned carriage lo any op
and hcalcn hack — their lives saciificed in
bo loss prophecy and less disappoinlmenl.
Senator Fvssi-iidvn ably seconded his col
era.ever started.

viim.

There is real music—music that causes tlie
heart to feel like a wet sponge, and the eye to
run over with Joy, when the tired head at the
close of the day reposes on a loved breast —
when
“ Come rest in this bosom,>'
is veriliid, and loved lips press tlie heart’s
kiss on the throbbing temple. There was mu
sic in the song our molher’*6ang lo us—there is
music in the song our sister sings lo us now
afte) it long absence--;
- “ Home agiim—home again ! ”
hut there is no music for me in opera singing !
We m iy bo uneducated,..but we can’t help it.
We may not have aii ear for fine music—nor
do we want it,
We can (hid music far better for us at borne,
even if the voice that sings is not that of Jenny
Lind or FabrL 'There is music good enough

Frek Lectures, The first of a course of league and also charged liume upon llio.se ili.s
Our hist loll llio 111 lilies conlVuniing each other
I'l'je public lectures, under the mnnagemer,l of' loyal yvliatoif, ulio weic more pi xious to omul Fredei ick.sbui g, with tho prospect ol -a
Ticonic Division of the Sons of Tempi raiicc, | ban ass tlie I’l (isideiil tlian to help rcStoro the I

.
, • , ,,
Ts • ,
•
1 TT .
...
,
,
,
, speedy advaiKio on our piul. This lias been
will be given at their hall on B riday evemiig. Union. Ill* siioecn was calm ami courteous, ‘
, , •
r.,
,
**
,
,
, 1 made, anil a hi lei luieuuiii of lliu muvemeiii
by Itev. Dr. Uliumiilin. llie hall will heii|ieii but none the Its- severe on that tieeiiunl ; and i
, .
,
, , ,
r- o (
and us result will he luund below,
at / 0 clock, and the lecture commence at /,o0. | its lolly and inspiiiiig patrioiism, so clieeruig
Gn the morning ol ilic llili an allomiit wn-s
A general invitation to the entire course is j to all true fiieiiils ol tlin country, uiiglil to
made to lay ilio pontoon hriilgcs, piopiiialury
extended lo the public of our village and vi- have slianied the jack lehi-.ls fiom their dirty i
.
,
.
. ,
, 15, \
,,
I
,
.
,
I lo crossing the river in Iront ol I'rcdcricks
cinity — the ICCkires
feekires having beeif
been engaged from
Irom work. In cuncluilmg, he siinl:—
!
,,,,,,
•. ,
,
,,,
.................I burg
To General Howard was committed
our own citizens on the condition of lliiir hoI auuld like lu liinir less ul deiuiiicialiuu ol ’
'
,
,
,
the Gove, nnienl and the 1>, e-ideni, ...i.l moro i
tl'»>gerous and responsihlo lab.ir, under
iiig Iree. Tho course will probabt^’ extend
of deiiiiiioi ilinii ol the lohels. M’liy do we j oover ol a heavy fire ol artillery. Alter sevthrough tlio winter, with ii lecture once a (ortotel'iiiilly li.id m-n who are lhaiikihg God that | eral uhurlivu utl(sm[US, with much loss of file
niglit, except when notice is otherwise giviiii.
they have inuhing In do with lids war? A.111I ,
||,y murderous fire of Ihe rebel sharp\Ve cannot doubt that the generous public who are eiurnally idacing llio .Stiiator from' ,
i
i <•
i n
i
",
,, - I shooters, wlio (iied iiom sliellercd pusiliuns
spirit rnaiiifesli'd by Ticonic Division in this Massaeliu.:etis (Mr. huiiinei) and Jell Davi.s;
. , ,
......................... ,
, ,
1
together, and imlling Sn.ill. Caiolina
fiou, which they could not he dislodged though
an HiiL'ement fur the entertainment ol their Icl
Massachu.seits in the sidik. hunt ? If any g. n- •' u pot lion ol the city was hembardi d by our
low citizen-', will he well appreciated.
ilemiiii waU s'.io V any wanluii, «illful violuih
gnus, tho work was linally aecoiiiplisliod by
y dm 7^|| Micliig.in, under eoiii'niiml of Liitut.
Ni.w. — All arfangement has heuii mailo in ol llie riglils ol llio citizen, I will he us '
ihfcCiingri'giuioniil and Baptist societies ol our u.s any one lu iinpiiie in.ln the ri-iisun. , lint Coiualuek.
Braving ilia fire of tho rebel
until ihi-ii 1 h.ive no disiie to eiiihiirrass llie
villag'-, by wliicli the Sunday Schools lake the
sharpshuulers, the b"!.! men crossed lies river
Goveiniiieiit ill any way.

tageously postCil, After rcpenle'd attempts,
during which the enemy were forced banka
sliort distance, night closed upon the scene,
leaving the eoiitemling forces in the same posiiion.s they occupied nt the hegiuuing of the
ciiiillici.

Our wounded were all removed, but

Ihc dead

were left u[K)n the grou'nd, which

at iiiglil was swept by the lire of the rebels.
Tlie result in llieoenire, iiuilur Hooker, WM
'’cry much

like that

upon our right—hard

lighiliig, and lieaty loss, but nutliing gained-at*
night.
v
Il AMU supposed timl the battle would be
renewed on Sunday ; but allliougli there was
some artillery firing and at one-time I bo reb
els ilirenlcned lo move on

Franklin’s farciie,

yet no nioveinenl of imporianee was attempt
ed. The .same was true of Momluy, and on |
iMoiuhiy night our iroop.s evacuated Fredericks*
burg, retiring to this side of the

river, un4>*-

lurhcd by the rebels, who suspoctod nothing
ol the movement until it was

eomplotcd.

It

was raiiiiug at the time nnd tlie river was ris
ing iiipidly.

The pimloun bridges were taken

lip and all ('ommunicniiori
stuire ( ill olf.

nitli ilie

lo n-iicli Ricliinond by this route.
thill

Opposite

Thus probably cuds the atlompt .j
Il

is said

Buin.iide’s retreat, uiidur the circum-

sliince.s, and in view of the obstacle.?, is

np-

prnvod of at liendtpiurlers.
What our lo'sst's arc we have no means of
knowing.

Lato accounts say that

been exaggoraled ; hut
liavo been feat fully great.

they

have

without doubt

they

Giir. Bayard was

wounded and

has siiiee died;

was slighliy

wounded;

Kinihall and
i .
.
.

Caldwell.

Heiornl of the

Gen. Vinton

aijo Gens. Gibbons,
Majoi
■

I’i'clier, of

Maine regiments

vvere in

the light, hut the cii-uallies tire very sparing
ly ru{iuiTud.

rite Ifitli snil’ered severely, and

among the wouiiTled were Uiipt. f.-ivetl (Le.ivitt, probably) Liotils. .Stevens niid Austin, nnd
privates
K. .S.

Uiiliman,

Barker, N.

Grindlo, J. F. Kohinson,
Wheeler, iitid

B. Grant.

I’lie ’iOih VBis ui,-o engaged, hut their loss is
said til he small.
Sigol's corps is now vvilli

Burnside, and

Slofuin lias left Harper’s Ferry nnd advanced
iowokI.s the Uappaluiniioilik.
Arioilier successful raid of rebel envaly was
recently made into Miuylnnd at I’oolesville.
'I’hr y

en|ilured and

paroled several of

OUr

mun. slaijuneil iliuro and ioized some properly.
Tliero are many rumors alloiit in fegard to
Banks’,' oxpedi lion, but so I'ar ns we can judge,
iiu’.liing cerlitiii is known uf his dostiiiatlon.
Alfuirs ill the West look well for tho Union
cause.

Joll. D.ivis, howovor, is in Teiiiiu.s8ee,

and iliere is no kiuiwiiig what mischief he may
sol on foot.

Ill a roccnl spoocli lliore, while

oxlioriiiig his followers lo renewed energy ia
the oau-o of Ills rehollioii, ho

expressed

Ilia

ii'iiiusi eotifideiicu that Luo was competent to
tho defence of Virginia.
Soiled poi-tagc slaiuiis are to

bo reducraed

by tho G jvermneni, and I’ortlaml anil Augus

!
ta are iliu plaeos designated for llicir rocepj
unnoticed, nnd sixty yearn uflerdl may become
lioii ill this .Stale.
a magnificoiil treo, under which the tiocks of for us ill the little songlets of Tom Moon-, as I
Coffee.—Yes, coil'ee or no coll'co, is the
the valley and their slieplierds may find rest in'' one we know-of ■elngs'lfiem. Tliere is iiiiinic. j
the shade.
i •"
'^ngs of Bobbie Burns wlien a vuicn !
(HK'Slioii to„he si-ltled now, while the price is
Consider next Iho woudorful power of lile^wo know ot sings t/i us.
1 here is musio tai
so high that riitiiiy feel unablo to buy real
and resuirectiun bestowed on the seeds of j sweeter than operjt music in the light looisiep
culfei--.
Don’t he fooled with the compounds
plants, so that they may. be preserved from that steSlthily lip toes into our lick chiimhor. place of the usual forenoon sermon, leaving to
tin four hunts, oleaied the hoasus in the immo- ihat.every where seek lu ha passed for cofl’ee.
year to year, and even from oei.lury lo con- and there is music in Ihe gentlo whispering
Staiiii'ing. Thi.ie vviis a (rucas belweeti'
......
tlie iilieiiiuuii llie one sermon of llie day. It
diale vicinity, look more prlsonors than their F.iiliur have the real, Or prepare your own
tury.
I 'hot asks for our liealtli.’
two
hiijs
acio.'S
llio
river,
a
day
or
two
since,
|
comiiiences next Sunday. The plan must be
own parly iiumhein<l, and llnijlied the-bridge suhslilute arid know what you are drinking.
Lot a child pul a few seeds in a drawer and |
^ BaCH^iTou’s Defenok.—Biiclielot's are
aceeplahle lo the tlergymen, at least, and has
w hich pile of them, an |i isli lad, was stiihill filieeii iiiiMUles. At double ipiick, and with I’ease, hurley atnl other ingredients, such as
shut tliem up, and sixty years atlerwards,'
carried men who have put their f .ot
,hed ill Several pliices by llm otlier,. iiiiuiud I
when lii.s liiiir is while and his step tottering, I
p ao only half p-jifticteJ hiiin^s, clieoi lu-sd
‘“J ojjpoiiition in olhur quarters,
ihe
wild iiurralis, the advance diished forward every good wife car. prepare, and ut very lit
lot him lake one ol those seeds, aud sow it in ;
(jyt finlf a pair of scissors, and | Uiiivefoalists have preaching only in the iif Douse- The illeiider then jiiiupud upon a
the bridge, and soon Gen. Howard's tle expense, make heller drinks than the gross
the. ground, and soon after he will see it spriii
uiaiiy other titles arc given them ; while on teriiooii —the Unitarians having the only leg- pas.*ing train ol'ears, and was followed and'
whole
division was on the Fielerickshurg side clieals sold (or colFee. All tliese are mostly
up into new lifi, and become a young, fresh the other liaiid they ox ol tli'-ir state
one of ulai forenoon service-.
hfiiuglil hack from Brunswick,
He has been
under
cover of ihe hanks of the liver.
When clieap articles, scented sometimes with extract
and heautiful plant.
perfect bliss, that a change Irom eiirili lo
hound fol trial in ii2U0.
M. Juuaneui relates that in the year 1835, lieuven would he soiiiewliat of doubtful good.
‘Write to tue Soldii!R.s.— Hear what
all was ready for an onwnid movemonl, which of cotl'ee, and costing originally only a few
several idd Celiio tombs werh discovered near If they are so liapj^, why don’t they enjoy one ol ‘ our hoys ’ says, of the reception ol
Thaw.— Only a Cveek ago we were luxuii- was iKjt until nearly dark, our furoes |iU8hed cents the pound ; but sold ut enormous profit
liegoruc. Under tho head of each of the their happiness and mold their tongues about
apiig upon suinu two feet ul snow, ixinee tlnil , up the sfrects, under a dehlruelive lire lioni to the consumer, who thinks himsell buying
letters from borne :—
dead bodies there was found a ainall, square il ? Wliul do half l^lie men g(t married for?
,i,o real cidl 'u for 25 to 30 cis. when iis niurkec
•' Such a buzz as the I'eeepliun of a mail in lime several warm, iiii.-ly days, with some rain, ;
Slone or brick, witli a linle in eacli, cuiiiainiiig Simply that they may have some one to darn
li.ive
so
reduced
the
supply
that
Ihe
roads
ex'
.-^pel
sliarp'hootei’s
as
ihoy
advanced.
Three
a few seeds wliich Imd been planted there llieir stockings, sew buttons on- their slihls, camp creates, you can hardly imagine. Such
value is 40 cis. Don’t be fouled, we say, hut
j,, ,j,ig
beside the d ml by tin ir lieiiiheii friends, who and trot their babies; Ifat they may have anxiety dupieled in the countenance cf each hihil con.Ulerahle bare ground. The weather
it you can’t nffoid real cufi'ee, make your own
had hiirie l iheiii i.eilinps loOO or 1700 years suiuehody, as a married man oiiee said, ’ lu
„„ suhslilute and save llie profit, ns some cotnpenand all uf the crowd, as they gather around lo i* mild and ta-y, aud access lo (lie wood lots, ,
before. These sei-ds were carefully sown by pull oil' their boots when they are a little
and the conseriuent supply of the market, will
1,,^. „,,j|i,.ry .fiondered Ixom (he suli'jti for
hear
the
names
read,
which
is’displaced
by
a
fo till- s'icrifice.
those who found them.
What was seen halray.’ These men are always talking of
to spring from the du-t of the dead ? Beau the loneliness of bachelors. Loneliness, in louk uf extremest pleasure if the wish d for he iuipiuved by sharp Heullit-r and a litlle heights en both sides, and the buildings in the
The project of French intervention, it is
tiful i-ui flowers, hliio ciirn llowers, and clover deed ! who is petted to death by ladies wliu epistle he forihcumitig, ur if there is none, ol llesii Snow.
town were much injured.
While tlqs.wnsgosaid, lias beiii dropped fur the present, 'The
bearing blossoms us hriglit and sweet as lliuse have daughters ? invited to tea and to uven the sadilesi disuppoinimenl. 1 have seen poor
ul Fiedorickslmrg, Gen. Friinkliii hud
PltosirtTlONS.—Among the persons recent mg
progress of events, liowevor, may revive il at
whieli are woven into wreaths by the merry ing parlies, and told lo drop in just when it is
fellows siTdowii and cry like children, when ly conimissioned in our voluiiteer force are the effected /i cro-siiig about two milo'. below.
children now playing in our fields.
liny momerii.
conveniuiil ? The huehulur. Who lives in I
(In the iiioriiiiig of the 12ih, Couch aud
Soiuo years ago, a vase, hermetically sealed, clover alt his days, and when he dies |,„g! alter tviiitiiia day after day for letters liom (oliowing:The naval eommissiun, who have had tha
^'as found'in a mummy-pit in Egypt, by the flowers strewed on his grave by Ihe girls who f’iTeii'd'sj' tlio distribution of ihu mail again gave
Dr. Julia S. Main, Unity, As-istant Surgeon Wilcox crossed over iqlo Fredericksburg, and
case of Com. Freble under examinalioa, so*-English traveller, Wilkinson, who sent it tu the couldn’t entrap liiiu ? The bachelor. Who iIrmii tiuiio. If Iriends ul home only knew I8lh Uegiiiieiil.
Reynolds nnd .Siniili, of Friiiiklin’s division
British Museum. The librarian tliere, having strews flowers un tliu married man’s grave?
Stephen K. Gordon, Clinton, 2d Lieuli nanti
Inin the Fresident in ordering his dismissal;
huw much the suliiiers value, even i.lie sliuif
I were put in pociiiou lo make a comhineil muveunfortunately broken it discovered in it a few His widow ? Nut a bit of il; she pulls down
of Co. 11, l‘Jlh lleginienl, vice Hunter *
j
meiil.
In
the
afternoon,
under
a
territie
tinFrkbent. Mr. Nye’s Section of Cadets
groins uf wheat and one or two peas, old, the tombstone that a six weeks’ grief has set est letters, there would not be so iiitiny disap muled.
Dumont Bunker, Faiiliell, 1st Lieut. Co) (if artillery, our Idices were pushed forivard made him a surprise present, at their last reg
wrinkled and hard as a stone. The peas were up ia her heart, and goes and gel married pointed ones in camp."
planted carefully under glass on tho 5th ol uga|in, she doe^. Who goes lo bed early be
Bangor Ahead !—The Augusta curies K, I'Jih Regiment, vice Nichols iranslerred lu toward t|ie hills, the rebels sullenly r'-tiriiig ular looeiiiic, of an elegant volume of Burns’s
June, 1844, and at the end of thirty days cause tinto hangs heavily on his hands ? 'The
Co. C.
Woikrl II Imd been purchased by small conbefore them.
Ihiae seeds weie seen to spring up into new married man. Wliu has wood lo split, hous^ pondciit of the Biiiigor Whig makes Iho foiBenjamin B. Hanson, 2d Liculenaiii of
tiiliulioii.s
among the cliildren and tbeir parFriday
night
and
Saturday
uio.oi'
g
were
life. They had been buried prububly about hunting and muikeliiig to do, the young ones Tjwiiig gratifying uiinounceineiit : —
Co. K, I'Jih Regiiu'eiil, vice Bunker pro
liciilar
liii-nds,
but with su much privacy thnt
occup!(.'d
with
arraiigenieiils
fur
an
alliick
up
,’8,000 years ago, perhaps iii the time of Mo..e8, lo wiuh, and the lazy servants lo look after ?
Gen. Samuel F. Hersey of Bangor, is at moled.
and had slept all that long lime apparently The married man. Who gels divorced ? The the Capital to-day, lo pay up the whole uf the ;
tSurnner S- Richards. Siico, 2 1 Lieut. Co. I, on the rebel furliflcaliuiis. Gen. Buurii'ide ihe sur|irisH was complete. One of the first
dead, yet still living in the dust uf the tomb. married man. F'lmilly, who lias got the Horiji- indebtedness of the hoiidsmeii ol B. D. Feck,! 17ih Regiment, vice Taompiou promoted l»i was in the city superinieiidiiig -and diieciing lessons of the Cadet is faithfulness in keepiug
[Lectures by Prof. Clausen, of Switzerland. ture on bis side? 'The bachelor. St. Paul the deluulling Stale Treasurer, iiuiouiiliiig to ! Lieulejiiu/it Co. K.
the movements and. dispohitiun of the lorecs. secrets.
Charles W. Low, Wuterville, 2d Lieut. Co.
knew svlia'l he was talking about—“ Ho ihni ahoul twenty thousand dollars — (20,000.) |
Tuose ‘ Noisy Children.’—Well, liow
Il was arranged that General Franklin's corps
CmtiSTUAa.—Thpre ore to he proper ob
marries dues well; hui lie that marries nut, jOnly about oiio half of litis amount is now ' G, 3d Regiini nt, vice llamhlen resigned.
do you like your stupid,'quiet-little ones -ilial
should cro.ss the rivqr iwu miles heluw the servances uf the day, ‘ soiuilbudy’ says, by all
due—'the balance becomes due in about one S
,
"I
~T
does heller.”
jiever make a noise only when some one push
'I
.1 ;
-./*
II I
1 . 11., I
Among the heroic vhlunleers who lust llieir city, with the view of lurniiig ifie etiemy's po
.
,
■ , ,
1 year Iroiu this iMiie. - I, Gen. Ui has by his
«>
es tliem out uf the way ? ‘ 1 cannot bear the
The prelimmaiy report on the eighth census,
„ot „nly ver)D''’ef>l‘e aHempl lo cross the river at Fred- sition on Matsu|>.oiiax ereek, wJiile Hooker uur religious societies. Of course we ought
lint lo tell whaHs lo bo dune, and we know a
noise of children.’ IheB-goahd shut your- mfiD, gives
a complete
history
ml iniiustnal,
the industrial.
.................
........‘""’"''y
pl ibe
illustrated his character and repuia ericksburg, on Thursday, was Rev. Arthur B
would engagu the rebels nearer the-oeiitre, and belter reason still for keeping Ihe secret.
Self up in some quiet iiouk, where the music anu agrieuiiuia. piogicss Ul MTaine the past leu 'I
i,uji„esj men of
Fuller,'Chaplain of the Mtissaeliusetls ICili.
of childhood is never lieard. Shut yourself years. In her products of the soil shq has m--]
Suiuner would turn their right.
By this ar .
yiuie, but he has also set an a'xcelleui ex
lie was the b rolher uf Margaret, Cuuiiless
away from the world and thus stillo the little creased yearly. In 1850 tlie cash value ol her
.|^
well be followed by those
A levee last night, ut Kendall’s Mille, for
rangement Fraiiklip was opposed lo SlonetHtall
music stirring in your heavl. If you wii'.i to larras was esiimaled at $a4,861,718 ;
. gentlemen of the ‘ Natural Seaport, who had D'OsSuli, had been twice married, and. leaves
Jackson, while Huoker and, Sumner allacked the heiit’lit of-their ‘'biave volunteers,” was
crush Ihe .ife and spirit from tits suul of ohil same was valued at 878,C88,02o. In lo^O.
a
widow
and
young
family.
'
*
. juf^une lo be on Mr. Feck’s Jiist
Ihe herrlre and left'of the rebels under Loni;- nu duiiht emiiienlly successful, as similar en
dren, stop their noise. Instruct tliem to play her farming maclunery and tmplemeDls Avere |
you will notice that the • Bangor bondscarefully, avoid all outbursts of joy. We vulueii at 82.^84^37 ; In 18o0 iliey were val* |
The Alabama lately slipped intq Alartinique, street nnd Lee., A dense fog covered the terprises always are in that place, ^hey have
on Mr. Peck’i /asibonil, urul have
'like the noise of children. Not that rude ued at 83,2J8,4-.7, F arm Bloc^ was valued ;
^
Fromptuess, as'well as ‘.light ’ closi/ly lolluwed by tlie San Jaciniu, and ul- scene of uperalions hut everything being 'dune nobly l|i>r the soldiers; exhibiting iigns
, ,ije
wicked,^wild noise that is heard hi Ibe retreats in 1850 at §9,706,720; in 1800 ut *I8|437,-1 ^
tiiuugh the latter kept close watch at the mouth ready, the ball opened at an early hour.— Ilf patriotic women as well as men.
of the profane and uncultivated.
.But the 380
—
of
the harbor, the rebel steamer made her w.iy Franklin’s column—its riKht resting on the
Samuel Farrar, Esq.,'lbrm'erly a well knowp
Sidney Smith defined English benavolenoe ..
Natural outbursts of ohildhood's ianocence and
Drink Less ■with vodr Meals.—Many ,
j,iglily respected citizen of Bangor;-died out in safety during the nigbt. For endeav outskirts pf llio city, Its centre extending a to be ‘firuiig impulse on the part of A, when
mirth.
As well may you command Ibe spring brook
oring lo assist Ibe San Jacinto, by sending up., mile from the river, and its left resting on Ihe he sees B til distress, lo compel C lo help him.
vi'5
A writer in the Providence Journal romarke
let, swelled by i-ejent showers to run over its not drinking unythins,
Mr. Farrar, a few years since, was one of signal rockets, the American brig Hammond Uappahaunock, about three miles below —
tiiat tills is just what the cotton LunU of Lan
rocky bed without making'any noise, as to ex their meals. No animal, sxcept mau, ever
pushed forwanl just beforo^'iunrlse tq turn ilio
the
wealthiest
and
most
iniiuenlial
citizens
uf
was
seized
by
ibe
French
autho.rilies.
It
is
cashire are new doing. They give little or
pect children, full of the springs of human life drinks in connection whh its food. Man ought
this
city—Fresident
of
Ihe
Mercantile
Bank
reported that tho Alabama has sinbe returned irebtU* posUioii on Ihe Mussapoiiax. Opposed nuitiiiig, comparatively, to their alutving aorht^pluy and make no noise. Po not banish pel to. Try this, dyspeptics; and you will
—an active business man, and universally re
lo Martinique, and that the San Jacinto is'as ho was by Sioiiewull Jackson and his vetrf- nivn, but liiake frantio appeals fur help tu
your children out of your hearing, that you not w4%h down mechunicatly that which ought
spected. He fell into pecuniary .embarrass
Eani, Fraukliu’e task was no easy one, ainl al London and everywhere else but at boine.
may not be troubled with tbeir noise. Let to be masticated aud ensalivated befofe it is meuls, paid to ibe utmost of bis ability, aud lying in wait for her,.
them feel that you love to see them hB|ipy swallowed.
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SOMETHING NEW

.

[Copyright Bec.tredlll

pondpil on 1 , the commission of crime
1.
. For Choirs. Sincrine: Schools and Convendhtis.
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
gripvuticns
immI tpiiipiiiiions,
the part
v v ,
e b —,
iot
piiiiions, oven on thi
roi?,
*lriiE voKti; or i^K.Aisfe:
!3ln Inliepctibent i'amltii Jfancjoapcr, ol il
NEW STOEE-NEW GOODS-NEW PKICE S
would uiivu
drive civilI'fi I’ll II t, nhicli Tvuui'J
Dr.
Indian li in III o n n g o ^ ^ .
A V01.t;MF,0VSitllRDMt;8IC, ,
ircd
jioojdo
li.
madness.
They
liavo
been
tlie
]
• " J. H. GILnUETfl,
1« pnhlUheil svcj-v 'fMiiir«(lny. by
Thlscelobratcd V^mnU; Medicine, poRd^,,,
Wttli A'riV niHl AUrncUve FontBf«».
virtues
unknown
ot'inytbing else ol the
violirns nC ‘ ilii fls, murders, violence lo wonien)
KKSDALL'S
BCKPEfUnO IT THE MOaT UBpInAULK WORK OP THE liND,
Ifl 4 X II A m A K D
1 N o,
and proving efTectual utter all othrrs hare fin
wlicfe,
dentil
lias
followed,’
at
the
hands
of|
ed, la specij^lly'deHgned for both niAnl 1
■
I>FAl.r.lt
IN
•
For
11
h
*
one
of
thi*
’
BII1TOR8 ANMl I'RnrUlBTOI:.'*,
and single laities, and' la the very bst^t n j
‘ '.vld'tt and red men,' and the law pave them
flliotil,
MOOI.,
IIAKDWAICi;, STOVES,,,
NEW AND ELEGANT VAHIETY.
known for the purpom, as it will htlng on*lv^
Mnalrnl l on>rnnnn, inul tho Homo <’lrolo.
M Fryts Jimldniy, Main .Street,Jlotrnt//e• The goveinmenl,’says ihe liish j
monthlyslokiu-SH in esses ofnbstruptlon. j,,
Paints,
Oils
and
Varnishes,
4
T
flm
KtirnHuro
Wiiro
Knoiii
of
\\
IIY EDWAJII) II.VMII/rON.
all other rei^ieilies ol the kind huve been ni'!
i\ bu fouii'l a grciU vari(!ty.ot iuitt«T>irt,ol'
KPH. HIAXHAM.
uan’i. t!. wing.—' • 1 Oi;., • instead of corn|iellin!' iheso men to live i
AI.SO, MANUh'AllTlIIlEU Ol'
in vain.
book Is oot otio of n Rfrirf of'rilfnnlftl pTniUirt|on.9
OVHH 2000 nnlties have now boesjieu
by holiest labor, has fo.sterod idloiiesfl and en- 1 iiiHtlf to ?un>ly a tmuket arttlb-ially t i« ntf<l, but l.s the '
Gill & Kosevvoot) Gval i’lijliirn Frarnt'S,
Improvetl Hot Air Furnaces.
T U II .SI 8 .
without a single fJtilure whcnluken asdifL.?
fmboilini.mt of f)ie bcft fruits of the Jubor nf lU author in |
,
.i
Whlcli ffir pfireetiou Imvc not beeji e>iualle'l.
ed, f«nd wldiout injury to boultli In n-ny
‘
If pflitl in niiviince. nr withln onr'montli,
%t.fil) ' oonraiii d piiviia,; lile by piiyinenla of money. fioli'ctlon. urmngument nml cmnpokitldtj, iluring a period ol^ of all sisos am! prices, froni fifty ctP tipwarus.—A iko^
It (s i>ut up ill boUl*a (jf three dl(Tfr,l'
8C;\!pihC knivprt, thirty years, devomd to Haered Muhle,.
'I'ln Hoofing, nml 'I'ln and Sheet lion WorU.dpncto
Mour-i)iN(i.s rou ricruuio fkamks,
■pniil within six inontl.R, - « . ' t 75 l)Y Jinif ,,iniiVB nl\)tMul.->,irink»,*lf-,
,
. ,
; /r - 1 • n
, a Ayptcial iitleatlnn 1« dll ecteil t«. the fact that this book Is
JA strengths, with fu H directions lor uning
15
...............................
. . being not to see how wljt(*lM\lllbonttedfor ciislomiTfl in the most workmanlike
from large
elear hpe. the object
iv sent l»y Kxpress, CLOSELY. bEAijKP, to nil n,!,
j-ftid within t lie yenr,
* - • !2 00 aru) n'Hlly’l.MVen llltj Wfioht ol ollicial Ullluence , minted.................
l> It. A. e I .X K II A M,
ol tho country.
oi» ih»* <ide of
life.
'J'lio .‘■alo ol llio iniich coubl be crowiloillnty It, but how well it eoubl bedone. manner, at lower prlce.s I ban they liavcbeen piiyiiij^lfir Mwul*
I) I < < t.'O
L'.. 11 O
a>1 A . ‘PT.. tw. n .
W’e hiive’therefore u iiamli'Ofiie npun pni^‘, with lull one part! jjtjgs alone.
[
cy Most kinds of Conntiy I’ro.hu-o fnkeii in pay firjMMifer has l»efn the most nabluHlfio*:, wlnni nn
a stalT, except in u few qtaiulai;dj wbII known tunes, folcoti’d
j*rice>'Ol .lloitldlng from 4 rtM. to
peifoot, |
*6; liuiirter Strength. ^3 pcrbotllc. ‘‘iiKIli
SURGEON,
DENTIST
nient,
RKMKMKKU!.........................................................
I ! ; This medicine is designi'd exprepsly #.
’
. ,
.
Kqii nrr ami 0%'ti I Allrrorn.
.wti kt p'.v iltHt if it marie drtinkfirdd of- white for conKtegatlonal ii.«e. , ,
try No paper disenntinn.'d petit all aiTearepes nn*
I
I’RicB
single. 1-per do7,.
I
*
.i, i
i i
iFS, wliieh al) otlur rcine|ll-.s of the kimj in^*
OllSTtNATE UAHFS,
. s^pecinien copies Hi-nt by mail, po.'it pabi, on receipt of price. | ofnilt ami Uosewopd, t.olh low ami high priced.
/'(ONTTNUKS toaxeente nil orders for (hoi ?tn need ofdPTitiil tailed to cur«>; al(<o that it is waiianted us represented infifctrrj
met', il made red mtM) devils.*
paid excciit i\l the oialnn ol Iho piihli.hers,

THE EASTEEN MAIL,

• .‘Specimen pnge^ rent free on applieiilion.
| r;,\N VAS8 STKHTCI! F.IIS for Oil Pictures, mad at much
services.
In ndiitnrui to iltia, nnd that wliioli more im- I
OI.IVKH IH’I'hOIV A To , Puhllrhor. i lowef priecn than lieretofoie j.fild .
Ofpiok—Firs til 6or south of Uailrea*! Tlridge ,Mnii)8tr(ict,
St _, Moflon
_• j
W. A. ^^^FF1I1•'Y,
im-diately drove these tiohappy ptoiplo to ih«' 2,1
_____________277 \Va.«»hl«mU)n
.
^
Ki-INUALI/S iMIl.l.P, MK.
■* .—in■■ Court oi l^oimte," held at AttgufU
2tf
No. o lloutell e TMnek,
oomini^.sion of tltc whole.«ale as.’'as.sination,
' jir.NNEnKc (’ountv
N. TT —Teeth extnieteil without pnin by n nc.w proces/o
...»
. '
I .
? i» 1 ' ‘
on the st*cnml Moofhty of Oeeemfier.
.
bemmiyingthegums .wlde.lil,'* entirely difTt'reii(fromfreezing,
,84.^)0,000
! ^
the mat nor in wldnh lliey havo.hcen BwiiuHi d IAMK8 .STACKl'tJl.K. Atlpilulhtratoi tin Ihn l■,‘•tato of)
^
^
w
and
lie iniftil In al 1 cases with perfect safety
tf OKOKflK 11. iJHAi^l'h iHteol Wioervllle, in Hai«l (.outity, de* I
. .',1
«
'
.
^
t
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DEl’AltTlIjlK or SIAll.S,
W«tl«n M»n

AuVuatft

“

d«Uy at KMOA.M.

“■ “

■Cowhpgan**
“
‘
'■'‘X) “
KorrWg?w(ck,&o.
“
Balfimt MaH Irnvea
WcUnoadayanil >’rl»lAyfv^8.0i|A M
!I<nirf—(ttnn T A .
to 8

CloKo.*iit 0 ■lAA M

"

“
“

'

'•
I* M-

4 Ifi ‘•
4.n4 “
8.16 A.M.

l»y tfi« t-eiy ;*ovrrnnit'iu' itsidf. Four ycaiB ceaeeil, liavlng iu-e.'<i‘ nll•.| ilia first.. . . .
of .l iniiiii.iriiiinii I Anpropriatod bv CongrosB to carry on the war!
----ji^o Ih'-y 8ui(J a lufue tram ol land lo the' ^ov .,r tli.-KStiiU. ol saiil .lw.‘i.st..i for .IU..WI1I.JM.. also, ills [.rirRlo_ vr r
I eriunttoi, for wliicli iliey liavc ooi been paid lo Hid.l OiKirg.! It. Chjisit, iidiiiiui.'^tnitor on tlia e.-ftatu of llALL .
u thelriiost of Inly is a privutc .sUiiatitni
deccuHi'd :
•
1 Accordingly they have
up their shop nucw aud are
I lhi8 d.iy, nhlionoh eon]inuaily a('plyin<» lor it. j thiAPK,
Okoeurh. Tliat thcisald AdmlTthtratoi give notice toall per
to attend to fill ordern i!i the pfilnll iig Imo.

I

An AcitEKAUi.K Fiiksknt. — Wo were sur' prised iljc other flay by a very acccpl}tI)Io pre•oilont -ind lu'selutH wino
ViHR
WiNTiimn*.—On Wclncsilny night of last I Belli of !» boitlc t)! exc item .aiTfi lusetuil.t » mo
On firrit
irofk, Dailey's Carpet Factory;, Winlhrop, wi.s hnrnc ». litfiu Mr. A. Sppeer of .New Jer.'iey ,
There were’two large huihlings, occujiyin'q nu area of j lagiinjr it we believetl we were inibiftirif' tome
aOD feet. I-OS8, about $ir).t)0d.
I elioice old I'oit, no I di eainiof: Ibut wine 6o rai i*
•MfNiriCRNT Donatiuth-.^Joxanilor T. .Stewart nf
New York has given JflO.OOO lo be used in procuring > and (folieiou^ could bo rni^ed >n tliiii couniry
Eor iiiir
w« flmll ill ink no mote (i.i-Kiaii
(or the Knglisli <*pc.rtUives.

,1

The Sprglium Sugar they manufacturo In Oliki is l\^ wino-j while Arncrifa producon nn ariicle Vo ex
while as the host of Now Orlcan* j. the crystals are Inrgo (.•client as ihe Snmbuci win«j. and fltiuer our
,
,
__
,
...
,
fln<4 translucent m honey.and tho llavur
vqual touuy
solves ihiil our rt-adera wiU agice with ua wIrmi
8oI(l.in the Giiicinnnti market.
they have bt'fOine MLMpiaiied willi ii.
We
Jk Httl® girl who like all other pontl liltl'e gi\^ls repentsh«rprayers nightly ticftire hhe goes to bed, lni<l linl her iiavM been loo lon^ pall«d by the vilbinoin
mind so occu|‘icil wiih a cerium jiljytliing thnii.g ihc irHS.l bohl as {lure wine.
Our bons
day and evening that it mingled with her cuslmnury will bo
uiib tlin rinb lu^lc ^rr-pub P
evening devotiunA, eo f>lie cuin'ncrjceil tiiiis: ‘ Uiir F.i- Will be pleast 1 vmIH mo non larfU, agfp.au.e
ther who art in Ilciiven--iriani.ii won't you give me u lliivur, and ^|•|l;'Illllt boiKiiiet ot llie .Satiibuci
little horse ? —Thy kingdom come —wuh a .string to il 'i wine.
Il is l•spc'cially rocoininoiideil lu weak

i-tn...'.. Utr viuir wife, (lnii|;litor, or i-ivci'tlieart, o^proBont
Unit will iiniko tlifin merry iiiiJ liHppy lor ii whole 3 cur'
—
• ^
i
Yon wtll find iny assortinent-iull »tp«l'iflecv.
MFKKlIIFlFbD.
_____ _____ At tbo Parlor ShueMore._^

PACl', FXm, AND rANCY.

A CowraBniiXSiVK I'uayicu —At tlio funcrai ol' Dev-, and .'iekly ladies bj idiysiciiuis, for ils purily,
imI im
...
...
I .
•
I
Dr. Belhune, Hev, Mr. Willett, of Brooklyn, slale-l
I
' , non intox’iuaiin:! fjuahtics aivi'tunic and restor*
bis romarkri, that on the lly leaf of a little (ireck
anve properties. A wine n|„sslul of iliis wiiio,
meal which wa.s hiB life logg coinpiuiion, aiul w hich' ■vv."
ih
baried with liim, was iURcriued this prayer:
^ wiib a f'r« sb raw
or lunv milk, taknn firsl
* Lor<l pardon what I have been; .sanctify wliul I jiin
order whet I i.hi.11 he ; lhal thine 111,ly he fhe k1. ry nml i 'I''"? >" >1"-’ '»ornin.', is said to (irove liiolily
mine tho oternai nalviUion, lur Ghrisi’n nuke.' Aimm,’

A French work, recently piiblisliL'd. miiiutains that
every 10,000 yenrj*, the wiiicrs ot Ihc .‘‘esi pa.ss frum ouu
.polo to the Ollier,•submerging and overwhelmiiig in their
{lasflngc, the earth nml all, fls mhabilHut'*. According to
tho author of ihis theory, .M. I’aul d.i douvencel, the
liiBt of Ihesa deluges occurred 4.jU0 years iigo; the next
ona ii due iu COOO years mere, tu llml we iiOud lud
begin bailding the aocond Ark just yet
• 1 say Jim, nre tiiare any bears in your country in
tbs winter 7 • * Y-e-s ; Iba ico bears.'
Eiiphalet Case, K't-, Fdilor of the I'ortlnnd Adver.User, died t^unday night ut rnlriot, Indmnn.
'Giro ft command ftnd use hut ouo word, but .n**® Unit
dour times, pronounce it fhe same, hut have it spelloii
•ditTerciitly and its moaning dilforimt each time. \\ right!
write! rite I right! —[bridgion itep-iter.
Life is short nnd women are many. Mon have no lime
for n clo.sa exainination ol each one, and lo her who
ciowds her best goods into the show caso is often award
ed the highest pn/.e.
a.
T. K. Osgood, K^q .of Hocklnnd, Ueprepcntative elect
to th« Legislature, ha^ be^n iippoinled i*ayint(Mer in the
army. A new clectiou will bo had lor a inoinbor of the
Legialftlure.
It is sftid that Porter will gel ctoar In the court mar
tialover his ca«o. - We shouldn't wonder if Dual] did
Nobody but a (load tnau has boon suout^ssfiilly arraigned
for itoox generalthipi and his name'was Mileft!
I Lewiston Journal.
SjtR A Woman, in nhotber column, picking Sambuci
<i-ra{>cs for Speer’s Wine. It ia an adtniiable article
used in Hoi>pitais and.by tho first class fainilies in Pari.s
Lfcfldon nnd New '^T^rk, in‘prejcrcnco to Old Port Wine

Tub I’lHATE Ai.aba.m*.—JMr. Henry A.
Lewis, wlio WHS a piissenger on lionid iliu ill
fated T. B. Wales, comuuniicalcfi tha follow
ing to tho edilcr of (he New Bcdlord il/tr
curi/
‘TLeenj>ince of the Aliibama are below
the water liiie,ainl her magiizine i. below ihai.
She is a fast vessel, has six huilei s, and Seniiius
elalee (hat ‘ rnllier lliiiii he ciiplured, he will
blow up Ihe Alabama, and all liaiids "u lo hell
togellier.’ He also slaies ihii( he stalled Idi
liosloM liarhor, hul a storm delayed him and
ha got sl.ort of coal. Hu was going in during
Ihe night, and out again lielore morning.—
They receive letters regulnily, touching at
certain points lo get (l.ein. Th y have agents
in Liverpool." lo whom they .send lellers and
Older?.
The cilizi-ns ul JlailinUpio weie
very glad to see (liein.and were veiy laniiliar..

ville, thaf they, may appear .at a Pinlintu Cfuirt to he'hvld
Ut Augusta. ln|Raid County,on the second .Mcmlny ol .iHUuary
rause.it Ui.y; nhy fhe.simic, or cither of them,
shou Id not be allowed
I. IC. IIAICEII, .Tudgo.
|
‘24
A truccopy-'ATTEsT : .1. BUllTON Ueglhler
j

Christmas and New Years

UV

,
,
1

[
j

House, sign and carriage Painting

-....................................c.
»».«>! Sc M.VUKIilNO
OK AlNINd , (lliAZINO
, l’Al*EU-U ANOING,

i
(

'
I
Administratrix’Sale.
' |)ru.«U\NT to lie|•n^e from the IIou. K K. n.ikort.Tudgo of
1 luobate f..r the County
of Kcntieb-o. I alinll h*11 at I'uldic
imnse
on the prujidseHjonHoiurdny
Iho Hcvontrrmh ilny cd'.laiumry, A. H IHa.'J, attep
o'rlork A. M , Ro mvwh’«'f th« hom«‘«tc:ul of tlm lAto Ullbfrt
I Hern. ib'CcARcd. pitnatc p:irflv,in •lUutoii aiid'partly In Clinton
Ciorc, IkouiIUmI N'.rtb bv the f.irm occuiiiod by .T*'cl f.curnod,
.Ir . r.iiMcri)
Kaftcrl) by
tbc -^eba^Ucook Hivor. j»’outh by tin’ larm on
ur
uv uif
i
fob- 'Ivc-j. uti i Wc'tcriy by tiu* west him of tii
j ;>CltlUS’VlAN.Y U. PKUN.
Adiiiini.‘>tr{itrix.
23

HARNESSES!

Portland and Boston Line.

harnesses;

The .>*pleiiilid new sea going Steamers F01U'..^T
UK Hnbicrllter takes this _____________ (MTY. I.KWISTON, and MUxNTKKAI,, will
oppiD-tiinity to notify tin- untill further nollc^..l•un as follows:
heave Atlantie Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
public that ha kciipA eonKtnntly on hand a good assort iY^dhesdny,'IhUTPday, and Friihiy.atT o’clock, 1*. M.,und
ment of llrst ultiRS
Tridhi Wharf, Jloston. every Monday, Tu«sday, Wednesday,
Thursday, anti Friday, at 6 o’clock P . M.
^
11
Fare, in ('fddn...............................................J^l.bO
on Deck
•
•
-1.20
sr>^
,Ar-;
"
" *1*
ROlil VERT LOW
^'08 OAfu—and by Strict iittenN.K. Kacii lioat U liirnishcd wiOi a largo number of State
'-C.JfwJ tion to hi** buslnosH he iiopea Kooms.fr.r fhe Jircomoibitltin i I'buires iiikI ritinilies. ami travT-- fo merit his share of the pub- cflers nre reminded that by taklngtliis line, much savingof
Il ‘f
11,. s patronage.
time nml expense will be mad'', find the inconvenience of jirriv-'
login ho.^toii fit lateliours of the nlgiit wit)iu* ivvt-idet!.
Itcpnirlii;: done at short iiotleo. ,
The boats arrive in sense n for passenger? to tfiUe tho earliest
IIarii''‘'M‘S clcane-l nnd oiled in n ihorougU manner
trains ont of the city.
All chiii'Rca rea'*(-niit*b!
•TTm (Company are mtt lesponslbiefor Tiaftgago to an amount
Corner of M \in and Silver 8ts-. - • M'ATKIIVILLK, .'le. exceeding itDC in v.iUie. and t bat per‘'(.nal. unle.‘-.s notice is
•Inly 22, 18(J2.—3
H'tX O't'T. ___ jviven anil paitlforat the rate nl one pa.^.oeiigei for overv S80
iublltioTiHl value
Freiglit taken as u’sunl.
TkiTCKiisra.
May.l 1881. .
L. KI
g-n t

Another New Novelty, ,

| bf'iif-ficial in :!aH(;8 of’ Ibilinonary Conauiuption.

N find after Monday, Nov. T7tli lii-st, the I’nssnng r train

will loavo Waterville for i’ortlund and Boston «it 10
OA..M.
.’itnl refurning-will be due at 6 I'. M.

Hpoclnl ntlontlon paid to cnrrhige work, for which thc.lroflAccommodation 'I'valns for Kangor will le.TVe at 'G 20 A . M ,
tnbli.xhmcnt hawbecn p.vrficularly tiiteil up. .
and returning will Im ilue fit ft.'ji) 1’. M.
Wft are grateful for psiPt fnvora and hope by preserving a
Frel'jjliL trains hir I’orll.-iml will leave at 0 A. 'I.
imlfiu butwecu our.Hclvcs UTul our bu.^luuj-H, to merit a eonThrough Tickets .sold to Holton and I.nwoll as heretofore.’
tiiuijniccof tho sfamo.
Nov. 11(11,1802.
KDWIN Nl^KF, Fupl
June Pith, 18UI.
,
________________

souicihinc substantinl
in Ihn
Mmpe of llioao
nice
io,|„.„r..ls,
liul.iM.rbonis
or over

drcil dollar-*.'
Drc. H,l8d2.

Maine Central Railroad.

fv Jjr^L.T'Fartland and New York Steamer s

respect, or the ]>rJee will be relunded.
Pewaro of iniifntlons!
s! None genuine and wntrant .i
M. or st his DKMkijii?
unle.'*s purehnn'd ihiifcti y of Dr
'
IN8T1TUTK F()K5PJ:CIALlJIhKA8KS,
No.28
DMOKiiI'
LlJIhKAFKS, No.
28 DM
oKst
PUOVn)KN(;K, H 1.
Thisspi'Cifilly enibrncos all dlseasrs of n I’rlvnte nature bnii,
of MKN and WOMKN, by a regularly educated pliysirlno If
twenty yenr.s' praetiee giving bis whole attention to then), ••
Cotisulfufions. l)y letter or of her wise nre strictly confidpmjj,
and M( dicines will be sent by express, secure from observnfioj '
lo all parts of tlie United Htates. Also, aeronunodiitlona fg."
hAPlES from aiiroad.wl-liingfor a seeure nnd qniet Uetrej*
wlthgQ^od care.until restored to health.
'
t '.\ l"riUi\.—It has been estimated thot over Two Ilmnlruj
Thou.cnnd Hollars are paid to snindling (juneks nnnunily
New Knglund alone, vitlioiit any beiietK to those who pny k
Most of this sum coiueH out of a clns.s ol people who are thj
lenst able to Kihq It, but once paid they can never get It
and (hey are eonipollifd to puller fhe wrong in silence, novdarl
Ing to expos" the cheat lor fear of expo.slpg themselves. Ali*|
(his comes Irom tiusting, witliout iinjuiry, to tnen who iti '
alike destitnl*' of honor, character, nml skill, and whose only
reennimemlatlon is tbtdr own false and extravagant us»nr(|oni
in pral.se ol themselves. If therefore, you would avoldbelai
humbugged, take no man’s ^Yord.no■mnlter what his prettn.
slons fire, but MAKK JNQl'lhY:—it will lOft y tu rolhiui
and may save yOu many regrets; for, ns advertising piijip.'
inns, in nine eases out of ton are bogus, there is no snf»ty )g
trusring any of them. lui le.s you know who and what they ar«
(ly pR. M. will send free, by enclosing onostamp nknboTe
i\ Pnmplilet or IiIHKASKS OF M’OMAN, and on Private I^j^.
eases geiiernlly.giving full inforimitloii, with tho most undoubted reference and teslimoninals, without wliicli no ndfer.
tislng plivsiclau. or medirine of this kind is deservIngofAKv
(UINFIDENUK WII A'l KVKK.
Or.lersiiy mail promptly attended to. AYrito your nddfrii
plainly .and direct to Du, M.\TTI.‘<0N, asabove]jg
HOrSF, SKIN

AND

CAIIIUAGr’:

PAINTING,
yi'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
(O.IiI.r:.STVcn„ii„
uos to me*‘t nil orders i„ jj,,
Imvo liiic, in a mantur dm
has given j-atisfaetlon to th(i
hc:-t eniplojers lor a p„|oj
that iiidif.lies FOim: experienf*
in ibe biiMiie.vs-------- -Order*

rrilK unilorsigm’d. having bought Mr.
At' .MKltKIlTI.KDS',
( i'htj bislory j)f tho wine is quite simple. I\Ir.
1 Uuck'.'* ti’iiin. and haviii.; uildcd to It
(JK
SlTIb'^.or
C'K.l’
I
Kl’KKS,
for
walking
on
sllppory
pub**
another
(cam, woul'l re«po'.ilii’ly inform
I’llK .’-'pleudlil and fast Sn-ain«hltt9. CU KS.\ I'K A K, (’apt.
SjitM'r liavin;^ Some {'roperty in New Jerssy,
walk** notl piivfiiicut.s. A Riiru prcvc'rilivi; cf brukon bhiiH tlie pniiJii; that tiiey are prepared to attend lo their orders in
' iVii LET. find l*.\KK KK.« lUJi’Ut. <.‘.ipt JIofimt . wii!, iintiI
turned his tiltontion to the culiivation of the
Hiiil hciuH All pizi’b for LjuUcs and Uimtleiiicn, for j»aK* at t hu this line, promptly niul at all times
fu It iter notice. ’’Uit a.*- (ol lnws:
.11 n III 8*treel .
_____
lu‘ave HTown's Wbarf. 1*0 rtliuid . c very FDXI'?’n.\ V. and
oppoaiij YiMrsionVin
Sanibuous irec imporied from 1 uriugal.
It I’iirlor 8hoe Store.
Good-, delivered
8 A : lIKDAY, at 4 o’cloek 1* M.. anil Ic.i ve Pi* r !' Nitrtli It iter.
\V
A
'i K K V 1 1. LK.
beurs a fruit of llie elder species, hut more„re- ~ THir ELEPHANT LS IN TOWN!
New York.every MKUN
N Y ami .-t ATP K U \ V. at3 P.M.
fn'in tlui Ui pcr Depot euerg afternoon.
'i'tU'.se ves.sols :’ire fitted upwitti fiin* accommoil'itioiu f«>r
Mixtfi I'nhtf iiii'J Pii/ly
uni! lirufht-f tvUht
Hfiubling p’lajif whose .superior quality, juici SS U It It I r I E 1.1) IS A T M <>
E : up. m wriival el the Freight Train, and from passengers.making tills tiie mobt s)'e»'d\ .saleiMiil emuh'tifible route for tv.iveb’is between .\ew York nml .M.’*inc.
ness and licliiiess in sacohariiie maltar is un
ilio Loivcr Depot every luesdiiy,
1S()4
'^^y'e Jicerns /«* 18()1
J/oots and Shoes must be Sold !
Hansagr.including l•'nrc an) Ml.alc Hooin**. s;5.0<f.
excelled by lliilt of the Catawba.' ' After nil
U't received ;ui'l for .'^alc by
Tli'ir day .Tiid Siilurday, on
Kvniembpr tho place—
.
...
(lontls h'rwardcil Ity tlii.-line to ;iii'! fvum Moi ticfil •.‘nc.7 pkavy
m?os.
oppo.-^ite F.ltlon St TT**rrb*k’.“*
merous ex|iii'inienfs In lecnientaliun, Mr.
arrival of train.
bee, Kaijgor. Hat Ii , A-ugust n. I-hi.-'tpnif and St. .lohii
Main Stri'Ct.
Sbippersfire jcqinsfeil to ‘*’nii iluii Inighl tctthe Pi.at-i
Speer has prodiiceJ ii wind which will immor
If7»Or.Ii'r Slat.'.s ,\ill Iri-lii-l't at Ha! ..tori!,, of Ira'H- I.ow mat
jSU^lA'V
AI
A
TMCET
'
S L EIG H S !^S L EiG H S 1
Kl.I. n ■ll. rn. l.. ..a l al Hi,. I'lTlelll om-ant Ha. Vplicr llopot. usi’atlyiv*!* I* • K on t iu* »la.y t hat t he’, lOave I'ovll.ntd.
talize his inline and (iio'ce.a new honor lo
For F-ciebtor Pa'snvi-.'ii.}il \ to
.
Tlic f*ii(i'(’iil)cr« hare epo^ifj
Ordl'oa ll•ft "a 'la", sliiti- pnnii|.Il3 attiaak-il to.
1’;MKKV& I’OX.llr„„,r.''M'b.'i( !*<-i(l.ind.
a Mnkc*. ai the *
Americo.— [Boston Ti live Her.
l-.,trnia.,a. ri-.i'iiHully .olinlo.l
\ pood hcarl better ihnn a pretty oiitHido.’'
II » (Ml O.M WKI.L IC to.,
!-() V. : -I let f. New Y’( rk
E C. Lowe & Son.
V,
(.'vrner t,f Mahi nnd
1)( G.18G2
Onr town ngi>m nnd 1. H. Low, druggist,
WaffsLffAITH BBJOWIV,
VViai'nillf, .nHy‘J. 1
^
_''J'einp’e,
have this wine for saloT tin* obi ftand on IVniplo Stret, has on liaml one of the
rURNITURH V7ARS-R00MS,
lit-ff WUbe fmuid
'ft U
"'‘vf*’
a<.
bi*st loll* of
to be fnntid In fhU vicinity. They
EObTS, SHOES AilD RUBBERS!
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rHi:3
,
r xnvfit of
Cui'i'Er. Auviciitising His Mastek.—The arc nmdc of the very first quality Of stock .and by the bci’t of
'•"-vy
worknipn, and will i»c solil at very nioilcrate jiilcesj notailh
J. a-IX.I3EKT,
Al Ihe Xeir Ware- Ilonm, Nn.'.', Iloidele lilac!,'.
following mi'iiue adverlismcut appears in tho Btandiiiti tin rtsoof t’VPiyfbinpcl.‘=»Trash & Salt rueiits
( 3ucce>.‘'or to
->•. Newell.)
cl ;il) kiiDl.,
()irci-sfor'-.’il*‘« l'trg*‘:ind [
Tho.'*e >*hO'vant n >^ooil Slci^^h will do well to cull and oxani*
Delta ;
I.i\rii,
I'iHiD-r, GIh-osc, Kfgi
cnnipl'-lc
'I''’'i
tmen
t
ofl
i
If
l.if'.'c
I
Miri'tii*
'(1
ills
.®tock
of
CiMoti-?.
i.s
now
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AVINH 1 !
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3. s.ovk U.f.,iv purclmsiag.
p^owN.
' Ran Avvav Fiib.M the City op Nisw
PABLOn,
j
prcpaie J .o o;l. r t'l • « Ul/.eii" of IV.iterrillu and vicinity a .
DEl'.F BY THE (nj-U:rJ-;j;-.-oltl .ft t7ic lowest mnikot prices^\'fltcrTi^c.T)«R 4tli. 1^2.
‘1m22___________
Oki.kans— /'’(/iy Cents lieward. Ran away
I' i u i n g - R 0 0 ni I
and ent jind dclive-red nt any piu f of tin* villiigj.
And i'ummon
^
frum dis cliile, and IcII' him all alone lo take
Larger
I'oue?*
'Lost!
.Ve hope, hytlie pnleof i.one but tho moFt reliable nrlltiei
x
Mondiiv
oveninjf
last,
suiiif''iHTe
on'Iain
"(froct
i
n
(bln
and by Ptriet ottention to ‘ iHisIness, to meec n uliarc p
care of hifself, af.or 1 hiid done woikcd twenty
FURNTI URE, j
village,a Portmnnnaic.cnn ainiiit' bout fmiricen .biiliir’’
Stock of ■
public pfdnmjige.
EMBR.ACINO
!
six years lailhl'ully for liim, my' massa. Bill The finder will bb suit-ably 'rewarded l*y leaving it nt the
'Ve
I'lD* » ear: in Summer .'*ea<fon, but dnrlngthe IVirtM
21
^juCaw.
.MahugaiiV'
Duncan. Ma.ssa Bill is supposed lo have done Prxig Store of Mr. Win. Djer.
Loot?, Sl'Ot-s nnd
will deliver nt Jiny p.'iit of the viyage whuteveri-j otdcrtd
('h{»Ir-*, YUrror**. ikia iat tho Market.
ircHscH,
t'hniubur
gone gone ofl' wid de vecesliei^e. for to hunt for
BEAUTIFUL!
J*. W HILTON,
I. H. DOOLITTLE.
Siiim,
I
RubborB
ith ANKM-rrS,
.TNKU IIALMOU.VL
IIALMOU.U- IlOOTS,
K
his rights, and 1 speck lie don got lost. Any J *ADIK3’ rUlt I.INKIJ
And every article of Cabinet Knrnitiire.nccc.s.'sary to aflrst
r nii ick'8, juft rccelvctl an ft r.'iilc liy
I
(tiitirely
i
clussU'are Koom.Al.no.a general issortmen f of
j
$100.00 BOUNTY!
person ’turnin’ him to m-, so dai he can taka
1.,___
MKKUIFIKLD.
(JK(J
than r:in 1.,- found ei'e \l.ei'i!('n fii<! Kenue''ec—coinprisingA‘ A’ I) y-M A I) A C 0F F IK A'.
I
PENSIONS, AKKKAR.S OF PAY, ^;c.
care of me—as lie alters said ‘ Niggar couldn’t
all.-vtsle.-* of
z: i'Yafs 5;
bca
O^’Cabinct Furniture manufactured oi-ccpairudto order. |
Preeniod iVir Soldier.-' nnd-their Meir.'' by
Lit ii''!*'. Get lieiOfn's,
lake care ol hissell ’—will be much obliged to
^Yatcrvilh;, .Tune'i.'1.1858*’0
THI’: LITTI.F FAKLOR SHOF STORK,
I» K (8t ITC HI! IVJ> * M EBB, ■
Miseoo',
Yi'iiiiis f.i.i) Cliililren’s wear
dis chile.
full of nool.s nnd ilhoos—open day and evening, to
fiAITSRlK'I Vc’BI^IL
Counsellors at Law,
N. B. Person huntin’ him plenae look in piIUCK
t.1" ■ii.iii'l;i L liUbnls.
\.J rich rid poor, high and^ law. grr’.if and r.niAll. with geod
I’UKK.AND FODU YKAKS OI.D,
W..Wi:ilV|LI,K, MK.
OKO: A. h. MEUIUFIKI.D.
all de ‘ last ditches,' as 1 often lioerd him talk bargains for al -1
•All which will he siihl at VDKY* low prices.
o I’ (• II o I i' il o i> o u T o r it i: i r,
Particuhirf* sent by letter vi!l bejittendeJ to. Ternni I'.fHil’.aii5-:uluT attention gUen to
about goin’ into the dicin’ business.
fiietJir.N
to
ii|i]iiientit.
^ f *"•■•
KOU
I’HY’SICTANS’
USK,
Lost \
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’iSpeclfully submilled,

.Jim.

N thlsvilbgp or Immciliatc vicinity, a (’oral Rraeolet,

with
Cornelian llcjirt iitt.ichcd. The finder will be
Isuitably
rowaiderl on Ic.iving it at till** offico.
_____.______

Coire.spondcnla of the Drparltnenl of Agriculluie, conversant yviih Ihe progress of .soigO'vershoea! Cverslioesl
liuin ciiliure ill this coiintiy, quablieJ lo judge
J^JKN'S' AIICTIO oviatsitoKSjust ■'“'■‘■y,'’;',,';,',t-,
acciirniely of ibis season’s product, esiimaic the
GRIsTaND PLASTER MILLS.
aggiegiile quaiilily of cane syrup al 40,000,000
gallons, and the men cullivaled at 260,000.
Kk.ndali/n Mii.i.a.
acres. In 1859, by the showing ol the list
TIIR undersigned would give nolho to (he rit zensof Ken
dall’-* Mills and vifinltv, that (hey have mr-tlo a thorougii
ccneiis the pi'oiluct was Jess than 8,000,000 repair of their Crist Mlil at theabovc piu'n. the past soason,
galloiH. If rliis tfsiiiiiale she'uhl prove cor bv putting in new wheels, ami I'cw inachirv*ry for cleunnig
grain for Hour. Alan, a set of Durr .^tone.s f(*r grinding corn
rect, is i.s fuHieieiil lo siip()ly nlo'i’c than hall on the ear. which Is far piefenible to tbcnOld
purpetse If/* We are now }>reparcd to *U» all kinds or
of ihe .syr Up and molasses demand ot ihe U. S. Ibl.s
CU8'i OM niilNDlNC, from the cim king and grinding of enra

An Item eou Joii.n Bui-t,.—The Eiigli.v'h
papcis delight lo cxpatiala u()i)n.G'’'i. Biitlm’s
• h II huri.Siii.’ During tha week ending NoEnolisu Fkei.ino. —Mr. C'hnrles A.sloi vemhn' D), food was dislrihuled in Ills d 'part
Brisled writes lo ihe Now York Evening Posit ment and by his order to 5309ifiimilios of Biilish hiiTli, comprising over 17,000 persons.
under dale oi London, Nov. 9 :
Tliat is more than hall of the whola..'number
‘ The irileretl over heie in American niTairs he had lo relieve.
Will Ihe Lancnslifre
lias sulfVred a lem|iorary lull. The.incis lliai millionaires make a note of the fact ?
the DemocriHie victories have not led, as was
SiiEi.LS I'OII THE War ! — but tlie Oysters
hoped, 'o the adoption of Ihe j)eaco~policy, and
lhal tho removal of McWeUaii has not caused, were cartlully ‘ shelled out ’ at J, Freeman’s,
ai was also hopid, a [lopular outbieak, liave in Purllnnd, and committed lo lire ‘charge’ of
discouraged Iho friends ol the Suuili. More
our gallant frieml Capi. Barilell, ol the East
over, there is a growing doubt as lo Ihe powei
ol llie Conledcrales to cairy on the war ir.ucli ern Express, who promptly pay rolled ihoni
longer. Tlie inevitable jealousy,too, ol Fiance, upon our lahic. In cnnsidernlion of this sue
which ir flu.ences all our pupulnr policy, has cessfiil ‘ .soi lie,‘ Freeman is advanced lo the
caused the notion of inlerveiiiioii lu be r.j
full command of the oyster trade in the East.
gafrded much less favorably than it was helore
l^OTICES.
'
the Emperor Napoleon had proposed il. Al
togellier, I should say, the puhln; opinion diir
ing the lust few week.s has grown, perliaps not
KAT< iiriLoic’.^ iiAiie uviJ.
mure fuvuruble lu the North, bui.ceriHlnly less
'I'lic ItcKt ill Uie World.
favorable to the South. And if, as 1 liope lu
H’illiam A. ItATCiiiLPR•^ cclcbnitpd Hair l>.vo itroiluci'i
hear by every mail, Burnside has met llie color noi ro lit* ^li.•'lilg'ul^llt■ll fioiii imturi*—vurraiitfj not to
Confederates and delealtd them, 1 think you i iijurt) tlio hiilr in (ho Iun^t: rtiiiodieR (ho ill cirtrctii of hiut
tljcs, mill uiviKonuus (he hair loj-life. OKAY, IlKD or KUS'i’Y
may rely on a considerable change in the .sen hair iiihtaiitl) tiirni* n «{il<‘ii(liii lilnck or bioHii. leu>>ii|C tbo
bejiiitilul t^obl b/ all
&o.
timent of England toward Americtt. i'or the liiiirKOitaiul
Tho
i.H tdgned WliiLlAM A. liATCllKLOlt on the
modieni the universal policy is to wait an.I four hliloB ol ciu'h box.
FAt’TOUV, No. 81 Burclny >t. (Into 233 Dicnilany and HT
see.’,
'~',r
onU 8tiovt.)
New York

.klun'Hnnil \Vomeir» ( iisioin Work, of all Kinda.
I'y* Ih'paiiing done at short.notieo.
J. Gilbkrt,
(Tpposit« flic P.O
\\aterviUo,u 5.
5

!’’or ^^*mnlo^, Wcahty Persons, nml ItnnrdM.

w A 'r c: S2 V B Ha I. !•:
83 O U S E .
ir. c riAXfF J*roprit (or.
1 of .'’nin ^tirret - - Wnter s UIc, Me.

bUCCrS**OIi8 TO KYLER,
''I'lIIS ir(PH,‘*o 1.** now iri thnrongli n pair, nnd (be rroprlctor
bopen, by wnremlttlnp aGcntlon to tlie w nts of (be public
to (fcctire a libetnl t-bni'e ol ptitronnL'**Oet l!l,’61‘

J J^AVINO ju-st returned from the City, and brought an
15NTIUIC 7iK\\ 6TO<'K OF

Ttair: rstssJAT

BOOTS. AND SHOES,

Greater

1).,.MFI. At.t.K.S & Co.

NOTICE.
'^Custom Calf Bools."
N nccount Ol Hic rl;..' in Stork of nil kin''.-, unit especially
ftc cit Oiilf, J!ty prices wili be. from Htis date,

O

Genia Calf i-'Ools from S.5.60 to C.OO.
i>
.1 Ai'oJj’ Boots, S(I 00 to 7.00.
it
tt
sawed "
37.60.
Gko. a, L. MnuaiFiF.LD

cause of

HUMAN MISERY.

Consiathig of I.ailic-'’, Ml'ise.o’and ChiMren's Cloth and Kid
llulinoral and Congres.-* of all kintl-*, Uentlemen's Thin and
Th\ck Boots. Cloth, I’atcnl l.eatln-r and Ihilf SkUi
Congres.s Boots, Oxford Tl-*s and Brogans.
ot corn to the manufacture of (lie llm-st of (lour, in im' p(*rfert
Ilnya* A I'uuilt'i Poots At Shnos, ofall UitidH nnd
a manner as nt any Mill in tlie State. They have also on hapd
dcKpripilonH.
All of which have bc(*n b* fight lotvcr than tho market price
200 Tons Blue Plaster, .
of tlio tlrflt qunitty. wliivli will Sc tolil low for cii-sli orproJuce. for NhT CA^'II, and will be olfcrcil .at

;<ov..‘’U~Sltl20

Glllet*—fiiMiieily er<upleil Ity .TosIhI-i 11. Drummond.
Kverett R.’Di;\J>tM0M‘.
5
'KD>Il.■^D V*. Webb.

sC-f '^ost pnbli.shed in a sealed onvelope—Piice SIXetB.
4 I.KCTURK l>y Dr Cnlverwell, on the t^an.-c nnd Core of
/\ Sperntn (oiilura, ('onsumiition, .'lentfil nnd I’hyslcal.Debil
ity, NervoustH'KS, l■■piIcJl^y. Impjilied Ntitriiiim. of the lloJj;;
La’*Hitude. Weal ne>H of tliu j.lml)? nnd tlu’ Dock. I tidUpoMtlo^
niitl Inciijmeiiy f»ir SiU'ly nnd Labor. Dullnej!.** olApprebeinioi,
Lens of Memory, a rersjon Di .'’*opi*‘ty, Lr-rc of .^‘olhude, Timid
ity, Self Distrust, Hit'/.ln«!»s, llvuduche, AlTeetlons of the F.jtt.
1‘Huples ot> the Fncp, Involuntary Kinij'slons nttd Sexual Inejipfielty. the Consequences t f Youthful Indiscretion. &c.
Tills ndmlrjible Lecture clorirly prove.s (Imt the above enninernfeil.niYi-M self |itlll(’te<l evils, may he efiecdmliy re:i'0V«d
widiout niodicine, nnd ulthont dangerous Hurgicul opc^ntlon^
ftiiii ^bouil^bu retvd-^ tvery yonlb nnd every mnn in the land.
Sent under seal, in ii plain enveloiio, to any address. ott-1br
ccceipf o( .six cents, or two ijoafage stamps, by addressing
I'lt.t’llAF..? G.KLTNK,
r,2
127, Dowery, New York. Post Offlre box 471,'<0

II a r g a~i n $

than ever beforf’ In t‘ is Town. All we a.'k of you i.s to give u.s
a Cfill, and sidisfy ymirself that our htuteaient is correct.
KKMK.MnEK the place,
Ifppi sl'o the Express Ofiier,
Store forruerly oceupicil by Kyler.
PkATY & O.VI.t.hltT. ■

Important to Farmers and pardoners.

O O T 8

Kvery family, at thia flaason, should use the
SAMIIUUI WINK.
Celebrated i n Europe for It.s inedlclnaT nn«l benefieia I qual
ities
na
a
gentlo
Stimulant.
Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
.Npv, II, 1SC2.
AND
highly ceteemed by eminent physleiuns, used In Kuropuunand
American Ilospitf’il.s, and by some of first faniilhs In Korope
Kendall’s Mills.
nnd America.
SHOES I
Thl.s Xur'^ory rontabis a very eholee variety cf mo.sl cji^cUent
A8 A TDXMt
trec.v, ^omc (‘f v\hb h ar*’ ni'ined below*.
ft has no equnLcnusIiig an a'piM'tife and Imi hlfng np eft he
mi
aystem, being entirely fi pure wine of anio.-*i valuable iruit.
M’lNTKR APPI.K9.
aiJ.MMl'.i; Al'1'IK.S.
’
AS a'dkihi:th:
j
rJafdwlH,
Xtu) is Pour Time
Kirrly Rarvcjif,
It imparts a healthy netlon to the (Han^.sand Kidneys and |
Y'ellow
UrII
Flower,
l-'B
Kar/y 8lr(iwb»'rry*
Urlinuy Drg.ins, very benefleiulln Drop.-*}-, Gout .and Kheu [
V umeiixv.
(»'''lib’U Swief,
To
l.uy
your Fall and Winlef
matic ulfeetion.s.
i
t^lrjren- l■'we^f.■<,
hoois Hird Fhoea, at- I'rircf* wr
swe.’t Boiigb,
^
ai’KEH’S WI.NF.
11 (jbbardetoii Nniisooh ,
coiithiu.tlly
advancing, —ani
’ I'riiuafi*,
Ir not a mixture or u uinnufuvtun-dtu'tb’le. but It is purefnuu 1
King. (r)1 Tom]>Ulns Uo.j
‘ Kai-ly Bed Streak,
the juice of tho l'ortiig;il Sambiicns. rultvafeil in N. .1.. ,
M(>nmoufh Pippin,
HSAX’4'5
EM/H
Holland ripplurecommended by Chemists and I'hysii-iamr iis poste.’-sing iiird
Nortlierii Spy,
leal jirooertie** huj*prior to any o^ht-r " Ine."* in use. and an at lisy, for Ixi ba.s jii'-t reeelve*! a N EW Stork of Goodn, ftnJ
Ponvme <Jil.?,
AUTUMN' APPLES.
tide for nil weak and a«;biDntetl persons and the aged nnd In-I
will-,11 ihe>n at a small inlvaiire for L’usb.
Bumbo
llrin i SmpTuving tb^uppetitwand beiielUlug ladles and ehil- j
Jthode I:*lan<l Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Those Nice Calf Boots
7(lb'*ton Pippin,
dren.
..............
I
[ Fall Juiicting,
A LADIES’ 'VINK.
Arr .^riH uianulaetnn-d ut the old place, as asttklV
Boxhury ior Doxfoo) HuMel,
j Hawley,
Uecnuselt
will
not
j
ntoxlciite
Dice
other,wine.s,
as
ft
contains
,
UoMeii
Knii«-ot,
A f-L fu't 'f’us h.I ring un arronnt will please call artd settle W
I .Jersey Sweet,
no mixturu of siilritB or other Jiq'nors h ml is ndmli cd f>>r its ' fiVve the firbt day of January next, and those wishing lo bu]*
ppjtzcnlfnrg,
The Pa'
Slioft (store In Full lllnal I
(aroulcr Porter,
rich, peculiar flavor, and nutrltiva properties. iinp.a»Hng a | can liwvp an) of my gi-od» lor CASH, but NOT on credit.
,Tolmi..a .'‘tv...!(illg,
Uerm-in Dough,
'J'i.
“ Saloa (ban over bisforn I
healthy tone to tho dige.stlvc organs, and a blooming soft and
Twonty UJftco,
17
.
S. T. MAXIVELL.
T la nor fully ndmlHul by all that the I’arlor Shoo Store is Olvcrt.
lieaithy dlin and complcxton
Vamlervcro
the nio‘'t popular m.‘*tl(utlon nf tim kind lu-Wnti-rvlIle —
WK REFER TO
T
ree
.
s
crefolly
papked,
amt
deUvered
nt
tbo
depot
vtUou
8<J
file bu't Bootf nnd Slmes, (he grefitcst variety, and kept in
n few'(011 known gentlemen ami physi*'i.'ins, who have tn'a<i
WANTED!
(he neatest iimnnt-r. ‘‘The DES'i' uork at reasonable I’rluos !” ordered. IMi’nke Fend for a circular,
thu "’Ine
Gen .'ivhifield Scott. 0. F. A. j Gov MorgarfI N vJt-i .
600,000 Male or Female Agents,
is tbc motto of tho concern.
State; Dr J. R.UhiUon,N.
Dr. Fucker, do.; Dr».
J. H. GILI’.RKTIl, PROPRIKTOU.
GI U. A. I.. .>li:fUtlFllvIJ>«
IJftrcy
fk
Nldifll,
Newark N..T,; 'Dr. 'Vl^^on. 1 l(h at ,'N. Y ; >i'o sm.r. i.bovu'a nkw S'kikl i'i.ate county eocKondnjrtMiJlc.Ftb.,18G2.
16
Opp KIdei. & IlerrU'k'i, MrIii
Ui-. Ward, Newark, N. .1.; Dr. Dontherty, Newajk, N J.; Di. 1 OltKI) MAI> OF TIIE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,
ParlMt. IMiiladelphiu, uod miiuj others loo uouiuvoua to* pub AND NEW UUUNQWICK. From isMDt lunreys eomyleNS
An'Euitobial Hiiutos—Au editor out The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Aug 10,1602. cost S20,00p to engrave It ond one year’s (Imf
lish.
West thus talks lo hie rmii-paying siibsoiibors
Pulilishud for tiio heiivflt, aiW ns ti warning and n caution In
biiiKTior to ony $10 map ever made by CoItcD or MitchsOi
(L7* None gehlJino uiilesfl the Rlgtinlurc of ‘ AT.FRRD
oung men who sulfer from Netv'u^s Debility, Prematnie l)e>
apd Hvllskt (he luw piioe of fiftvceAtfli S/O^COOnamts artvft*
srEISK, I»aHmilc,N. J.,’i8overthocork r.f each bottle.
and patrons:—‘ Hear us for our debts, and gel e«y, &o.—supply Ing at the same time the uienns of Self-Curt*.
graved
on this map.
MAKI-; ONll rillAI. OF Tins \VI\U.
It Is not only a t'uvnfy liliip, but ft is .tIsitr
ready that you may pay ; irust us, «e are in Ity one whu hds cpred himself, alter being put to great expunbo
Kor suIp by It. II. HAY, Sll|ip'l; I'lg .*SO»l, rotlluoil, and bv
tbrougir lueiHcal iiupositiuii pnd^ quackery. Dy enclosing u
COViX'n AMI HAII.IIOAI) MAP
need,and have regard lor our need; as you liave poet-pald addressed envelope, single ccplEft'may be had of the
Dri-h-gittsgvnorany.
of the l/r Hod States nnd <!nn;tda.ironiWn€d in ona, givint;
A. Bl’I'HHI. I'roiirlrltir.
t:VMUY UMI.UO^U b'KATtON.
been long trusted, acknowledge your indebted author, NA'i'llANlKJs MAYFAIK, Ksn , Dedford, Klii\;s Cu ,
VINEYARD,
J’HSsnlc,
New
Jersey.
N. Y.
lySli
nml.dlstanee8 between.
OFFlt’E, 208 Broadway..New York.'
n«B«, and dive into yonr pockets, that you may
Oufirfltifrx! (iny woman or man KfS Co *6 per (fay, aoti wiR
'
JOIIX l..\ TOY, PjirlH,
take
back
(
1)1* maps that cannot be sold and refund the money.
promptly folk over. If there he among you
*
Agent for France and’flormany
Send for SI worth lo try.
HlarrinofB.
Kori> c lu WutorviUc i*j K. Maubii.'H, Town Agent, and I.
—one single patron —that de.ri't owe us somePrinted luKtructions how to canvass well, furnishtd all ovx
».
Low.
____
28
____
agents.
In Winslow, Nov. 27, by RoherLAyer, Ks(|., Mi^.
llv Savaqk & Cousins.
Hiing, then to him we say step aside ; Consider Frunkliii
IVanted—i'VhoIesalo Agents for our Maps, in every 8ta*f»
Wyninii nnd
Ilunricttit Siarluty i N(*v.
At tlie old “ Savagc-ShoPfC.’ on Silver Street.
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
Cullfocnta, Canada, England, P'rance. and Cuba, A fgrtuov
yourself « gtntitmnn. If the ’test wish to
by sniiHi. .Mr Gliiirl-*^ A. Wood, uii'l .MU* Lottie J.
HH lilirbiitt .MiiHict I’llco Will for sood rat Oiilvcs, by
may I'd mudo with u few liundrad dollars ctipltal. No cwmps*
Diirgesst
alt
of
Wiiitilow.
FAMILY
DYE,
COLORS,
know why we dun them, this is our answer ;
FOU SALK----- CoupD s’s Heave and f’ougU Powders;
^
HlliTON & U001d’i'f'LK._
TXTION.
J. T' LLOYD, No 134 Droiiduay. New YorkV orni PowiIiTS,
Foil
Tho War Department UR08 our Map ofVligliiia. WHrylsn«'
not that ve dare about ourselves, but our cred
“ ■ Spavin SulVe,
and Peuusylvatiift. cost ii^l00,000,on which Is marked Antis'
Butter,
Cheese
and
Eggs,
Dyeing Nilh, \\ imloii..’nnd I’ndoii
8ihn\v|H,
“
Y’erinlfuge,
itors do. Would you rather that we went lo
tiin^ Creek,* Sharpeburg. Mrirylund Hightu, \\ illiamspori Fcrryi
CifatliB.
AtIlIi;TON & DOOr.ITTI.K’S
(M'nrfa, DrcxMCH, HibhoiiH, (jlnvea, UoiiiirlM,
Lotion, ■
Rhorarsviiie, Noland's Ford, iindali others ou tbo PotomsCi
liuiM. Fi-titlierM, lihl <aiovn*«,
jail, and you go free, than you pay your debts
“
fccratches Sulvu.&c &o.
Ill Winslowi lllh inst., Mra. Faulinii, wife of Robert ('bR|droii'M rioihiii^. iW nil Uiiidirpr Wnnring Apporel^
and
every other place lu Maryland, Virginia, and PenusylrsE> O O E. s, S .A, S Hi E Ii 1 3sr E S niaor
A . M. S.^TAOR,
II r COUSIN^
to keep us moving ? A.s we agreed, we liave Ayer, aged 02 voars 3 luontlis.'
niniiuy Riirbfl refunded .
M'atctvillo, Jan. Il 1802.
WITH PKRFKGT KAST COLORS.
27
AKU WI.VDOW I-'KA.IIUH.
I.loyd’s
IdpugrnphieAl Mnp of l{(*iilnr)iy) Ohio, in*
Ill Dangori 12ih iuat., Blr. Natliniiiel Burlcigh. aged
lurnished our paper (o you ; but us you dun’i
dlftiiQ, nod llli iiuls.
,
CJ years, JI iiiunth6.
MST
or
COLOnS—
Dhick, Dark Drown, Snuff Drown
FEltBISlI
fk
BItEniltiOIVD,
Is
tho
only
authority for Oen. Duell and the - War Departwvhb
pay, we dun you. Ilerw are ug'ioemenis, job
in Fairfied. lltU invt * Mrs Annn Alwoiid, wife of Light Drown, i ark Dluu, Light Dlue, Dark Green, Pink,
■ k,Pur
Puraying removed to tUeUuuw llvU'k UulUUng, and made Money refunded to uuy one tlndlug an ctror iu U.
inds
nnd
styles
of
CHILDUKN'S
»0<)Ta
nnd
SUCKS,
at
Robert
Atwood,
iiged
hi
yearsj
h
I
no
on
llio
Mill,
Mr
work, contracts for subscriptions, prutiii.ses lor
Drub,
...................
‘Iiiihon.
■ pie,
Slate, t’r
Ml,Snhnoii, ,HeurUft, , Dark Diab, . Light
_ h Drub,
PricebU ceitts.
e;;(euslTu Improvements in t|icir maeliiuery, are propitrud
^
MKHKIFIKLD'8.
i Vo”How, idgliit
'■ ‘ Ytdiow. Orungo, Magenta, Solluiluo French
From the Tribune. Aug. 2.
to answer nil orders in (heir lino. AM kinds of
long credit, and dues lor deferred payment. Robert Atwood, aged bJ yoars—bolli of lung fever.
Dluu, Ituyal Purple, Violet.
•• LLOYD’S MAP OF .VIRGINIA, MARYLAND, AWP
^OOJIS, SAS/y, A JVV
Wiio is there sosgreen dial he don't lake a
PENNSYLVANIA.—This Map U very large ; Its cost Is butX>
BLACKING.
I Thcae Dye Colors arc cxprcKsly for family uso, having been
O f seasoned 1 umborund Kiln-dried jconatuntly on hand,and cents, and it im trb debt viiicii oak si purouabbd.’’
North Kennebec Agricultural Society*
\f ILLKU’S and TODKY’8 Water Proof BLACKING,
paper!’ If any, lie nerd not speak, fur we
perfected, Ht great expense, uficr ninny yeara of Mudy uiid lU
LLOYD’S great UAF OF THE MISSISSIPPI WYEH';Soluatverylow prloes,
DAY ft MARTIN’S nnd MASON’S PolUh do.,
AN.\l!.%l4..AlRRri.\(S.
.
exjH-rluieut Tho goddi are ready to wear In fr(»m one to wRh tt gruul variety of DHUSllKS,
don't mean him. Who is Ihete so green that
ThlswoTkls «l»o for sale nt JAMES WOOIX’S and B.D. From actual Survey* by Capts. Dart and Wjn-Do'won,
At
MEUHlFlEtD’S.
I Jlr. tuouibem of (h« North Kennebeo Agrlculltiral Boelety uirco lioure’ ilinu,*—Thuioroctee ie »iiiip)o.and any one cuq uw
HARMON & C:0’8,La»istoii; ELIJAH 'VYMAN’S,Newport, sippi River Pilots, ot St. Louise Mu .shows every nmn’tp)^**'
tie dan’t. advertise ? II any, let him slide; 1 are hereby notified that (hu Annual Meeting ot ttuld Society the dyes with perfect- eucoers.
tl()n and owper’s jtainv ftom St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexic<^
VIENNA MATCPeIT
and ALDA A RDOT’8, Fkowhegan'.
will be held ut ifte 1'owu lJull.ln M’atervRIo, on TueNdny
1,860 miles—evefy sand bar, island, town, lauding, and ■
JIRBMIAU FURIIISil.
-JAMFB DRUMMOKP.
ha aint the chap neither. Wlio is in ih. i-e so Ilio
QREAT ECONOMY.
llio titli
Oili day of Juiiiiary
Juiittary iioxi,
iivxl, ul
at ten o’clock lii
in the fore
fore -1
IIKSK Matohesure the only ones uped by tho Royal Families,
places 2U uiileabuck from Ihe river—colored In couotjel
Wuturville, Fob. 18.1882mean lhal he don’t pay the printer.'' 11 any noon, then and there to elect oflicere fur the enauljig year,!,
A boviiig; of HU por Gout.
Nubility and Gentry of Kuropu, i-nd they ore the only
8)utc8. Price, fl ip hlieets, #2, pocket form, aud tSoU o**
hear (he reports ol (he ofllcers for the peat year, and lo trail- ,
MATOUmt which should be iiKed by respectable families In this
I In every family (here ia to be fuiind more or less of wearing
llnem with rollers. Ready Sept 20.
let him shout, for he's the iiiun Here itfier. .oaci
. . . . . .any
. . . other
. . . . . . . . buainean
. . . . . . . . . . . . .iu
. . . . .furihrvauce
. . . . . . . . . . . . . of the obyecU of the R^pavel
Gash for Hides.'
wbieh could be dyed, and inado to look as well a.s new. oouulry being without sulphui,odorless,nmokflnss,varnished,
Nav» DrPARTMBNr, WAsniNOTOir, Sept 17
JHi» name is Lej-ioo, and fio’v owing us for oop.l Sot'ei'/, iL.t ui.y ku.ii, mh.. bt.fw. iidm.
ASH will be paid fbr HIDES, CALF SKINS and WOOL
Mauy articles that become a little worn,soiled, or out ni style, waterproof, and beautifully cpiorrd, in fancy round boxes,.and
T. LLOYD—Sir :-8eDd me your Map of (he MM^'JfP*
,1 . • /
'
DANIKL Jt MINQ, Secretary.
_^^lNHJ»v
HILTON
&
DOOLll’TLI^
at
a
price
ahicli
brings
them
into
competition
with
the
dis
are thrown aside. Dy uxIiik these Dy^, they can beehangedRiver,
with
price per hundrsd copies. Rear-Admiral < h"*|.
cwo, lliree, lour, nve, 8i}( yearg—loiij' t nouk'l* * V!«terviiiB, ntc.lo, 1802.
23
to an^ color or »bade in a very short (ime, at a small expense agreeable, sulTocating sulphurs mads in this country. For the
A FULL, TRUTHFUL AND THUILLINQ 1118- 11 Davis, commaudlHg the Mississippi squadroii. is
lo tuuke U8 puur uiul Liiii rich at our cxj eitse.
^
Y'ou’’can have a iiuiiiberof shades from the tame dve, from sfek room aud parlor they are an Indispensable necessity and
to
purchase
os many as ara required for qse of that simaa^
,tory
of
the
most
gigantic
of
hiimnn/Rlrngglefl,
by
Tioouio Bridge.
the lightest sbode to the full color, by following the dlrccdons luiury. Imported and for sole, wholesale and retail, by J. M.
18
~ DKON WELLES, Secretary of
01
6l.n8. ANN 8.8TKl‘IIKN8,writlen’wlth hiHtorieal accuracy
& IMtlCUMtUS, 111 OoMUBKCUi, Htrcct, Dobtow.
n ailjnurned meeting of the Dtookholdeis of the Tioonlc ou the Inside of the package.
D:
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and
all
tile
viriducta
and
brUllancy
of
dettcrlptlon
that
Country Merohams caOand see samples.
ml_____
I'BR Ia'PUN MABSAtpilE
r store where the?u Dyes are sold, can boscensamhave rendered her wprks 1*0 deservedly popular "Itb the
h color, on Silk and M'oul.
People, id now liVpreBH. The Pictorial History of the War
■ Keep the Feet VITarm.
— Ifi« Hwiliipi) of Mirini-sotB, Dr. iV Iiipplf,
i*.miHiiM
a.a. I'l.Aisrfeb,
oierk. ...............have
iTit wh. h.v.
,,
, o’ciwk
I,
IK
«i .M
used those Family Dyo Colors p«inouuoe them
for the Union VIH be produced in two royal octavo volumte, iVo hove nowon hand a aplendld sto®*^ *
/tAI.r LEOaKU UUOTSforaiiU, far«il«.(
lias wrflleil Hit llfile mid tluduem
rxiiosilini. „f,
..T, J!"
A"’ ®’
looubm rxpositioi.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'i to be a UMful.wioDoiiilcul .nd P«rf<«t .tticta......................
400
pugo/*
cach->iu the finest at) lu of the a*rt- Kmbvlli.shed with
\J
,
'
____
MKimiEIKLD’S.
^ . t .
J
,
f
..................
................. ........... ..................... f Numerous testimonials could be given ^om ladles who have
Cloths and Heady Made Glothing*
over 20()first olosaengravings. Soldonlyby auhaorlption.
file goviDl 8|)<] cdoihI PODUlhch of lliv Sioux
The Aunu&l Mcutiuflr
used these Dyes; but in this case it is not required, as Us real
DMlNlBTItATOIl'8 NOTIOK.-NntIci-1. lidn-bY glrril.tbnt Price 1(49,04> per volume. Good Ageute uuiisecure vxclU'
AOMPUtSlNG allthevarltUoi adapted to the different
loJiHn* ill connu'litn witliilie tprrifile omsfu-' fW
*ii.ia.urwir, comp.u, w»iwl
the subscriber has been duly appointed Administrator on alvo UrMtory, und commenre (heir canvass at once- Such
V.I and the teste and means ofall olassrs of pnicb^rB.
SWS for wfliali .a ..i«nu ff (l.a l.il«
A-/ liiiMeu .t tbelr omce (n W.tervlUe. ou Woudey tbo mtll
the c/Ute of JOHN W. WILLKY, late of Denton, In the
a chance for Agents is rarely ollerod, as a good History oY
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOl' N,ln «o»
lOr WIMCII eo Uinny Of (il6 fjino Wie ten > day,ofJanuary.i863,forthe cholceofotUorrslortheeusulun **«’^i**^t^*^H^*^*
t» ,
i
ntt ‘
County of Keiinebeo, deceased, intestate, and has undertaken tlie' 'Var must sooner or later find its way into over.j4
njity to the times, and we offer Btronir Induoemeuts to an
that Irust by giving Imnd ns tha law directs. Ail nersons, there- family- For terms end full particulars uddrASS
(en««>d to tlenlfi, Hi-fiup WhiliDlo cflOW. iIikI >■“" »'»1 tbetreiaau-Uou pr .llotht-p nere.mirjr bualaeM A
wish to secure a nice salt for little money
,, . nnAfl
fur^, haring uemandH agaiust the estate of said deceased are
iltl..
uipiAiS/ili. A
I
I
I *'*
•
1 full attondanca Is requested as an dujjiQi'taut uurndment of A
‘ Lurpe
"
.JOHN a. WFLL8,166 'VillUiifl Sir—t, Nflfw York
WatervUHAug,7,l86i.
6^
, 5. PBAVY *
Assortoient
,
'
IbU wrfi.|Cli(ea |ieople. bat 6 bpp,o more gunned the ihorUr will be proposcur
desired to exhibit the Nime for settiemeut; and all Indebted to
Of Men’s, IsidK'S', ulsites’ aud Children’ Dubhers,
BUY JO**'' Bouts
aaid decassed are requesG'd td make Imiiiediale pavnieiit to
jr ADIBS’ RUBUKU BOOTB-o largo
ugHio#! itinn
ami tfiut tfu y liave been ' WAt.rrilli IXo 1ft, ISdU. J. 11. UHAPKUUY, Biwi.lu-,.
Now Dpuuing ui Merrifleld'f
Kov. U, 18Ue.
24
AHUDK U. UAfiTON. '
Of thp mdu who runs (bg Klephapt 2
<•
^

I

> KMKMUliU that this Spring is the tin.i» to get‘a very nlco
b lot of A V V 1. I'l 1’ Il P. K a ftt tho
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